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Uglituii'g Struck! IK  the Congre- 

Sunday night about  7  o'clock, 
as tlit* congregation  was  ■•--■ 
bliug for services si Union HI 
church, nbout two and  on 
iniles south of Salem, a  I 
lightning -struck ■  trio  near  the 
cburcb. and descending it lefl tha 
treo  and (.truck tho    ssSSBlbled 
people, instantly killing DUO  WO-. 
moo, a Mrs  Hunller- nod severe- j 
ly  shocking several    Other*.   41 
lean  by  the name  of ileitt-.ii--        .'-.-.  ...  ,.:., 
standing iu bis wagon,  was only   j''>. 
slightly  shocked  while  his  wife 
and several others who  had just   • " 
slighted  from  the  wagon,  were 
seriously hurt, two of whom • . 
thought will DO)  recover.   Mrs. 
Heituiau's batiy m thrown *ome i 
distauco  fr&ui  its   mother,   bat 
etrange to say  it   was  not  fcniti 
while the mother   v as  badly  IL- 

EuckloaV* Arnica Salve. 
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Just outside iho lowu of   Caps '       TLe d<ad bt*°** °' -L« Bnsn 
Porpoise,  Mis*., lives th«  oldest i  V-*-*B. l"l,,lefi-!*--1-    '"-H"0    C'00*) 

Married   couple   ia   lbs   United     A""ricRU volonte-»ra under Qeu- 
8   i.-.   They are Mi.   and  Mrs     *";l   Zaflbvf    Taylor    defeated 
Joseph Manu-,1. .,■ I tueyuio   101 \ 2°-000   Mi-xicap*    »nder    Stats 

.       , -    >■      .    .(..,     ^pcCve'v- 
■   i : . '•        cuy| so , too aeed pan Luvo lived togelh- 

.     !«.:   soce.,,..,,....   v,.,„;,,,, 
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Auua     i'  I*     »      I.; i i-i  .  . 11 
hloo&y batter, lie iu  a neffle~:^ed 
ar d uuuiaiked spot near Sallillo, 
Mi lice 

Ky. 
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Asthma, llav fever, 1'neiinioiil.  Ui 
cliilK l-a Grippe, Cold   la   the   II.   1 ____„,    ,,,., . .: 
and t*r Jonsmnptlon.   l: ii    ile * . id  i'LUuK,,'0i''r ijti.>*"'Ufcri» 
ii^'i-. pleasant to take, and, above        iirvwufnni  '-■•*-•.    •» 
s tare cure.   Itbalwavi wed  i" laki 
Dr. kin« Sew t-i('- Fills In 
wiili Dr. KIOKS N<« Dbcovi rj. ■•> the] 
regulate  and tone  the  Btomach  mid 
hone!-.   It'e gnaraateo ncrleel -ii-i.i - 
tlon or return nmney,   rros trial hot" 
ties at John L. Wootem druRstore. 

Begular tlxe 5  c inti and 11.09. 

Lutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver ills. 
Jo those living 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pi   • 
are indispensible, they k 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
lor sick headache, indigt      ■ 
malaria, torpid liver 
tionaod all bilious di* 
Tutt's Liver Pills 
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The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
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TASTELESS 
E28P 

We hive 'ml reoatfed B nea 
liearso and tee ai*. '. tin of •' 01- 
Bna and Ousels, in •••".!. metal. 
lie and oloth even brought to 
Orcoui ilia. 

WeaiapML    ■ . .*• ;'o imbal 
in™ it* "-■■■ Ita EoriAi- ;■ •■ • 

ParsoQalaileatlon given looau- i;. -. 
ducting funerals an I  I   lies un- —-•■-•• •■ 
treated to our care «iil   reeeivi 
even mark ol 111 p< 

Our pnoea an 10 ■ it in in i    i. 

,\'0 >l0 HOI   «...      ■*   *   ■ ■>;    il 

invite competition. 

We can :*e [onnd a< any -; I 
times in Ibo John elai at 
Buirgy Co'i building- 

i :■ ; f^M MO 
UKEENVILI B S. C 

III 
MARBLE 

I?, JUST A3 COCCI FOR Ai 
■*IAnH£*tTtO. PRICE 50ct8. 

Wire and Iron Foncln 
old   i'ir3C-cla»l   work 

prices reasonable. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION.       TERMS : $1.00 per Year in Advance. 
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CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Ttrc   paptr* fcr fl 75 

The Farme. and Meobanic, the 
paper that years a^o, under tiie 
guidance of Oapt- it. A rjhotaell 
made tuch an excellent r , | ula 
rioo Ihroogbou' the State, hag 
been revived ai K.ii- uli us a 
wetkly farm and homo paper. 
Dcubllers many in this aeciou 
who lo nieilv took the r'ainur 
and Mechanic would like lo have 
it uKaiu on.I wo ate prepared to 
make ihe following extraordinary 
chilli.IIIL' announcement: 

For ll.fl wo »ill eoud fu 
EABTII.N 1 KtxixTon, Tuo North 
Caicliuiun, of lialtU'li. and The 
J u■ n.i i in ,1 Mochaiiie, all tl.ree 

papers n who'e vein. Tbts 
brie papors will giye ycu Ihe 
home new*, the Stale and general 
news and the farm news, and ji-st 
think of il—all three of tbeui a 
4 hole year for 11-75. 

If you want tbe Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to the abovo list 
you can get it lor 75 cents more, 
or the thrice a week New York 
World lor 70 cents. Any other 
piper or magazine wanted we can 
givo you a discount on in con- 
nection With TUB Eiail'llN 11K - 
FLECTOIt- 

WASH I XtiTON UTTER. 

Virtue's Busy    Wing. 

Albert llocsiugbam and l, hu 
Dnwson had been boys together. 
Albert had always gone to Sun- 
day school and obeyed his par- 
ents, but John bad been a bad 
boy. He had loved to torture 
kittenx, to deidroy bird's nests 
and to make Uttle girls cry. 

In lime they grew lo manhood 
and loved tho same «omau. 

Julia Itirdsall worshipped AI 
boit Ruckiugham. until he was 
arrested for highway robbery 
aud sentenced to Ibo penitentiary 
lor tweuty-eeven years- Then 
her heart turned to stone, 

"Julia I*1 he cried, as they wero 
leading him away. ''Julia! Juliu! 
I am innocent 1' 

But she gaye bim tbe Chilccot 
Pass aud (minted iu tho arms of 
Johu Dawson, who smiled sar- 
donically aud muttered : 

"So much, Albert Rcckinghnm, 

for beiug a good hoy aud goini; 
to Sunday school!" 

Twelve years passed—twelve 
wiary, sorrow-laden years, dur 

ing which John Dawson made 
love lo the woman who had 
promised to be Albert Rockiog- 
hsm's wite, aud oollcoteil the reuts 
that the fahely accused man 

ought lo have bad. 
hut Nemetis had all along been 

biding her time, and one day 
when John Dawson wasn't look- 

ing, she stole up and hit him on 
tbe solcr plexus. 

Two days later Albert Rock- 
ingham emerged from prison, 
weighing seventeen pounds moro 
than he did when be was senten- 
ced. 

"Julia I" he cried when she 
stepped foiMu.nl at tbe depot 

"Albeit!" screamed the biau- 
liful gill, and their lipB met. 

Then John Dawseu was lead 
aaav, griting his teeth and 
Bweanng that he was not through 

yet. 
Vain threat! Ile rotted in a 

dungeon, while Albert and Jul a 
raised a large family and were 

truly happy. 
Tbns virtue had triumphed, 

but, unfortunately, this didn't 
happen in real life. 

It was just a thirty oents lor the 
best seat melodrama—Olevtlaud 

Leader. 

The owner of an oxteusive yiue- 
yard in Bradley ouutv, A A ,:■- 
sas, has beeu lurnlshtug wiue lor 
aim.HI nothing to the young men 
ol Ihe neighborhood. Iu couse- 
queuoe thoie bos lu.-u au epi- 
demic ol Uruukeuuess- On 
Thursday last, however, a mob ol 
older men totally destroyed the 
vineyard. 

(From ourltesu'-r Corie.ipimdiiit.) 

WASHIM-TOS. 1). <;,0.-t 18, !)7- 

The Platt-McKiuley deal, nrst 
HIIOUII ip in Ibis correspondence, 
lun been fnllt proveu by the 
■ In,in,.-.; ..HI.HI, public and pri- 
vate,  within tl 
It was lo whip all admii.is'raiiun 
Republicans into liue for Plati's 
man I racy, Hint Mr- Mclin-lej 
had Secretary Bite* write that 
fuelling letter iu Tracy's luyor 
and uuuouuco his intention to 
pur oually take part in the Now 
York cuuipnigu. Tbe fate ol 
other national administration 
Oendidetel in Hal York should 
iiiv.   warned Mr. McKinley. 

Atcoidiuf to a piivuto le'.i n 
reciiv'.l from ihose »ho move in 
diplomatic circles iu London, 
Mr. McKinley became very much 
afraid about the time the Oov 
01111.1- of the Hank of Englaud 
made that silver bluff, that his 
own bluff, the international bi- 
metallic commission was being 
curiously taken by the British 
government, and caused it to be 
unofficially intimated lo Lord 
Salisbury that this government 
bad no real desiio that uuy steps 
should be taken that wero likely 
to lend to n.ii.iua.ioiml bimetal- 
lism, and it was slowly bul rarely 
pavll '_■ Ihe way lo make tie 
siugle gold s.andurd perinaueut 
iu tho Uuiled States. 

Senator Uurmau's manly open 
lottur to Ihe publisher of Ihe 
Baltimore Sun, offering to with- 
draw from the leadership of the 
1'i'ini eiit.c  party  of   Maryland, 
if tbe ,*5un would show   iu. loyally 
to the Democratic party, by hon- 
estly supporting its candidate:.-, 
aud its publisher would lake the 
management of Ihe present cam- 
paign, has been Ibo most absoru- 
mg  topic   cl   conversation    in 
Washington since it was publish- 
ed.    Inasmuch   as  the Suu has 
claimed  Seuator Uoimau  to be 
the only obstiuction to its sup- 
port of the  nominations  of  the 
Democratic  party in  Maryland, 
Senator Uormau's offer has placed 
it where it   mus'.   present   some 

belter excune for ignoring   the 
offer than it has yet done, or  run 
the risk ol losing tbe confidence 
of many Demociats.   Democratic 
sentiment    in   Washington    i« 
practically uuanimously on  the 
side of Senator  Uormau in this 
controversy-    In that open letter 
Senator Gorman thus debute  his 
altitude towards the Civil Service 
Law: "lam unalterably opposed, 

except in judicial places, to life 
tenure ol office.   Il is incomi ati- 
blo with our Iree institutions,   I 
believe that Ihe highest standaid 
for admission to tbeCiyil Service 
should be hcoetty  and capacity. 
W lion appoinU d, poisons iu pub 
lie employ  should  be free from 
politic, d  asseasmeut,  but  I   am 
unalterably opposed to any  rule 
which will pieyout tho people, at 
stated   aud   fixed   periods   from 
chauging their public servants.' 

It is no  longer a  secret that 
ti. ii- Fita   Lso,   who   has   been 
much before the public since he 
became our Consul Oeueral   to 
Cuba, will be u candidule for  the 
teat now he'd by Henator Martin. 
It is also  fully  understood  that 
lion- I.o.i will,  a hen  he relurus 
from Cuba, probably  early  next 
year,  begin  a persouai canvass 
fcr   the   Heuatorship.  wbioh   he 
iutends  shall  cover   Ihe    entire 
State of Virginia, evon to its re 
motest corners- 

The admiuibtratiou fully re- 
coeuizes the danger cf a big 
Treasury deficit during the next 
fiscal year, added to that which 
is being piled up during tho out- 
reut fiscal year, aud M the last 
Cabinet meetiug it was deter- 
mined that the dopartuioulal es- 
timates lor appropriatious to be 
submitted to Iho corning session 
ol Congress, should be cut dowu 

lo get the expenditure* dowu to 
the receipt* of the government. 
This is continuation of tne argu- 
ments prueuted by promiuout 
Demciiats while tbe tariff bill 
was bef. ro Cougress— that t'je 
bill aould not raise sufficieut 
revenue- 

No one iu tne aam>uistratiou 
pust few daft, circles has dtuied the statement 

that Attorney (ieuerul McKeuua 
is lo In.v. '.he vscaocy made by 
the retiiemeni Justice Field from 
the D. S- riupreme Court, on De- 
cember 1. ul hough iliero is one 
sp Dial uuil (.articular icasou why 
Mr- Meivemia should never sit 
on Ihe "-.ui ii me Court—h-j is too 
fiieudly to Mio big corporation!, 
this Mas l.i...., ii before ho came 
to Wasbiugtoi', but additional 
pioof was given to his acidity to 
ratify 'he b again made under 

the C.uveland udmiuistrutiou for 
Iho sale of the Union i'acitic 
Railroad lo the Huutiugtou reor- 
ganization committee, under con- 
ditions which pinotically shut out 
competition in the bidding- An 
attempt is no* being made to get 

Mr. McKiu'cy to iuterpose bis 
authority in aome way to stop tho 
sale of the Uuiou I'acilic at least 
until Ihe conditions ol the sale 
can be el. i .„■ i so as to make 
them us fun- to ouu set of bidders 
as to anMher. on', there seems lo 
bs some doubt- of nis authority 
and more of his inclination to 
iulerfore, after Unss Hauua bad 
told the lli.i.lii clou ring that the 
sale should lie ant through undor 
Ihe old agrei inai.t. altuougli the 
government uill lose million i of 
dollars by ihe tulu under present 
condition t. 

tilt I'sc to His New Estate, 

The beet joko of the liouey- 
iii,mi, Beason is told by a south- 
ern hotel keeper. The male halt 
ol the now partnership registered 
like this .- "August Bueiger uud 
wile." lie rouiuiued one day, aud 
M lien ho stepped up to ask Ihe 
amount of bis bill the clerk said 
it would be 1400. 

"Four dollars," Mr- Buergjr 
said : "why, your rates are rather 
high, aren't they 1" 

"No, I guess not i that's ouly 
fS-00 a flay-' 

"But I haye beeu here ouly out 
day." 

"1 know, but its $400," the 
clerk replied. 

"How do you figure Unit ? Ihe 
newly wedded man asked as be 
leaned over the couuter witb a 
fi.i-.ti of perplexity on his other- 
wise blissful feature. 

■Well' there's yourself, one 
day $20U ; nod there's your wife,, 
one day, ;'-' uO ; two and two make 
four." 

Theu the fellow slammed his 
ti.-.t down on the register, while a 
crimson flush of blood suftured 
his cheeks. "Well, I'll swear," be 
cried, "if I didn't forget all about 
her I'll eat my but. Here, take 
this V. keep the change and say 
nothing about it please-" 

lln'. tbe clerk did, 't keep the 
change, so didu't thi, k llu-re was 
any reasou why he s' mid n't tell 
tbe story-—Houstou Fost- 

JtM Jefferson's Story. 

At the sixth animal meeting 
aud dinner ol the Old Colouy 
club ut the Vineyard .Sound 
hou.-.c. F.ilinouth Heigtlis, Joe 
Jefferson presided and opcutd 
the piuccedings with the follow- 
ing story . 

"The worthy captain has just 
tol,I mo that it is useless to ex- 
pect o! him a speech, but that if 
he were walkiug tie quarter 
deck of a ship ho would kiiDW 
where he wu«. Now that is 

where be greatly dill'tis from 
myedf- Wheu I am walking a 
quarter deck of a ship I do not 
the bast kuow whore J am 1 am 

i emin.led of what once occurred 
to me- I was crossing the At- 
lantic, The weather was dreadful 
Q*DUin Ashley ku-jws what thai 
meaus. i was tryiug to guide 
myself along the deck, aud, 
incideutly, to aid others. In this 
mission I ran across a lady lying 
prostrate on tho deck, evidently 
sorely troubled with that dread- 
ful disease, sea sickuess- 

"I saiil to her, 'Madame, may I 
bring you auythiug to relieve 
you r 

"She looked up at me ami fee- 
bly said: °l beg you will not 
meuliou it. Will you ulao kindly 
excuse me. sir I" 

-I then said to her: 'But is 
there uothing 1 can do for  you'' 

'• 'No, sir,' said she iu tho same 
ton,.     'I'leuso go away.' 

" 'But mudame,' I said, 'you 
are evidently suffering. Can I 
do i,oiliiiig to help youV 

" '1 wish.' said she, 'ihut you 
would go away- I am not ftt to 
see any oue- 

" 'I am soiry, madanie,' I per- 
sisted, 'that I cau be of so little 
service- Can I do notuiug for 
your poor hnsbaud, the geulle- 
iii.u, whoee head 1 see iu your 
lap?' 

" 'Oil,' said she, 'ibat is not mv 
husbaud- I do not know iu the 
least who he is-' " 

The Decadence ol Ihe Senate- 

I AJjoticiieJ liourt "I p-idc llown."   ijen^roii-Act l\\ the Ho'-iuson and 

I...-I ewlurdny, las IJ.-I day ol mart 
Sli-iirl lli.vii. -   w;is    e.ili, d   lioiae   on 
aetiiuul ..I ilbie*i in   hi*   loud,.   All 
lie <l> pail -< x. ipl (J.ilu.il1> ■- lleli-iill. 
Hi - jueior d-pj:i. Ii.id -j m - ii uu . ■• 
lie was tell in luil cbargs a-, q .'... i ol' 
tin.- court. 

Urban the MssJon   was   about   over 
Julge No; ..ood raid » Mr. Kiierui, ae- 

uiu llii!. courl Msfac di'-." 
Tbeyouuy shuriiTaidn'l nulls  catdi 

lliuse two Laiid word* but   ass d.-n-i- 
iiiineil ,o proceed v.iili hi*   d.ui■■■   ai d 
said in leu.l, hold lone* :    -I Hi, ye,-! oil 
yeti llii.i ho loinlde Superior (on I new 

i.in.:.-  i.lj inrned ''upside down*" 
Alloiiiev   .1.   M.   Mio.ly   ..■)•-   (he 

above is ui actiu! occurrence,— 
Waynesvilla Courier- 

BIRD'S EVE Till: VICTOR, 

Won tbe -2--21 Traitor 
Slake. 

the   M ouu 

Tin: -.':-.'! trot lor (lie |1,000 slake, 

uiiliiii.-lii-d Thursday, was run cl yes- 
terday at the race coursei u reiiiurlna 
tinee addili.inal   heals   (a   decide   it. 
Bird's i-j. clou:  iin-iii all in u grand 

ay. This lioi -e i, by l'riiic : U.-luioa' 
daiiimi'd by lbs ILir^lar,  and   is  die 

la.-iist iiallion in North (Jaralina. Ili> 
..-uidis i:lM. 

SIMM UtV. 
2:-J I T'nil : Stake |lt400  I niiliiiish- 

-•dj. 
Uinl's B/c, I Ii, H. L. Sinitli, 

tjiejliville, N.C , (owner) 2-111 

Durtur, br Ii, by Stringir, 11. 
A. Ill-own, Dace t burls*, 
Va., (June, i I 1 -.' : a 

l-elie, Ii ui, lliu.le Htabhs, Hal. 
liniure. (Adkinson) I -i S -i ~2 

Maud II., blk in, Sn.iiei .V. Co., 
Harriaburgi Pa- (owner)    noil i 

Minnie Ky.-dyek, hui, Maple 
('rol.. l-'arin, Kin;-, id'Prussia, 
l'n. (Payne). S S II 5 P 

Hl.ekliild, blk in. W. II. Hai- 
nan, Norfolk (Siaieii)        Il 7 3 11 •'• 

Julian May, h a, M. 11. Wliil , 
llcrllorii, N. t'. (Ilyron)     7 11 d 
Tiine_2:23ji ±-2\\;   ••;V.>>1;   tllOJ 

J.ifijl —Norfolk \'u gini oi. 

I'raiililin Show -. 
lb. Argu II ui  - in k ,11.1| | j   i 

ili.- facl dui 'I, ■ li't'e one* ot lbs oil, 
Fellow* lirpbau.i^.- ol l!ii- eft/,   '        UI 
jz> lo ib" circus—.-thi ..-i .    Be 
l'r.niklia    sb-i-v - -lr-   .    through      lii 
generosity oi ii. M ■sra. ItoUnsou sud 
Frsuklin. ii.-v a: ■ noted lot il.ei-, 
big li-.-iri'iliiess, and llwi grani lb, ' 
,< pi.-t so gracofully, ilr t «e berewlih 
pu'.lish ibeir letter I,:.- tin. public In 
p iu-.. 

•■li.u.i,..,,, N, ('. ' l Uiher 11. 
•-Editor Argu* i 

•-U a, Sir: — II pljin-  lo  your i 
a i.i lever, I l»g to suy   Ilia)   M --■ - 
Bohinson A. franklin would be pleated 
to have as iii.-ir guests the children from 
I Irpleo; ilellie on .no liali- iu )nur eil). 
(Il.il.i 30lb, and I taken gleat deal 
ul pi a.-ul'e in   extending   IO   them   au 

invitation. 
•■ iVill you plei'se • alend tbil III! ila- 

t:ou io liie prop.T autnorities and llie 
uiana^i'is vvijl l„ pleased lo lurnisli Ike 
ui• issary tickets. 

"I am .-ore tin: little on*.* will ei.j if 
it, and Hint iu it.-ili' will more limit 

rocomueBM ilia in .nagi inent for III* 
siiglu trouble it will pause. 

••Ti'Usiing you Kill tind   liaie lOglVC 
tbb attention, 1 am 

Yours respectfully 
A. Mcl'ii.wi., 

Agent    Bohinsuil ,\. l''r.iui.tm   Sliuwu." 
— Iioldclinii. Argu*. 

Suid ui vVoiueiii 
Tho average woman doesn't want   a 

voi-: ii -he i-i1, mnnHjo !•» gel hi i vulcr 
No ma ■   en,    :;..|       .. I ul  tbu »e- 

uiiiu wlni ul.- ou ill. lioi.I s -.il ul   Ifl 

tail dew- 
Any unn'iiii who. is a match lo.- lief 

l.u-1,a-:.] will bin/..- up when he a'.. Ulpll 
lo links lu-i. 

Il m si ahvay-   hurl.- a girl more or 
lea* when In best fellow calls wild ■ 
two day'* growth ol whisker*, en   nil 
eliiu. 

Sharp .nut Sententious. 

A fool's company is not hard lo 
find. 

Opinions uevor "hauge tho 
woathor. 

Uouesly has tiover fanudasub- 
ftituto. 

11..! 1 loses its shiuo wheu it is 

gotten by guilt. 
A gtaut amoug giants is uot 

aware of bis own size 
The bost safe for your mouey 

is a prudout vlls. 
The -nan robs others who does 

not make the best of himself. 
Tho ass might sing belter il he 

didu't pitch his tune eo high 
Everybody says "(lo up high- 

er" to tbe mau who is "gettiug 

there-'' 
Call a little mau groat aud 

other little ueople will throw up 
their hat*- 

To get tho good   nut   ol   the 
tear* wa must learn  how lo live 
each hour well- 

A shallow mau nun always see 

"The Senate," says Senator 
Hauua, ''is a dignified body cf 
digi ili-id men. It is the greatest 
and beet legislative body iu the 
world. Wisdom always prevails 

in it. As for those who say that 
it is degenerating, they are 
fools." 

Well, let us see. Let us lake 
11 mini's own State for example. 

Ohio began avay back in 1802 
by sending K> tbe Heuute Thomas 
Wortblngton, a mu:'. of high 
character aud distinction in bis 
duy. Before bo left came !Yn 
jam'n Ruggles, tbe "wheel horse 
of the Senate " Following Iiim 
with terms overlapping each 
oilier, came William Heury Hnr- 
risou (afterward President). 
11 . in.is I-hi IIIL', Thomas Cnrwin. 
Salmon 1'. l"u is,-, lie nj i..un Wale 
Ailou O. Thin man, Ouo II. Peu- 
dleton ami John Sherman- Unti 
Henry B. Payne beat Pundletou 
there bad been no -.can in the 
Semite from Ohio who hail not 
some claim to public honor 
l'ayue w.i-, f..li we.l by Brioe ami 
Brico by Forakor. Aud HOW 
Sherman is c.ouo and Ohio is 
represented by — 

Fornkei, a shallow deraagoco 
aud professional lobbyist, whose 
power was bascil upou the Cox 
machine- That macluue bus/just 
been disrupted by the iudiguaut 
people ol Cincinnati, aud sevetul 
of its conspicuous members are 
in the peuitoutiury and ma-ay 
others are waiting iudictmeut|!oi- 
trial- 

II aiii.i, a mau of no reputation 
beyond his own neighborhood 
until a year ago, a boodle fund 
collector, tho hirer of tho mfa- 
mous New Orleans trui. aud one 
of the marks of that shameless 
bargain wldcl. McKinley has 
begun shamelessly to fullfil- 

Hauna ought to glance at Ohio 
history aud  take a look  iu  his 
conscience glass before ho siu?s 
paeans to tbu body he is  iireuar 
lug still further to degrade—New 

York World. 

DO VIHi hSDW 

STATIC  NKWS, 

The Home lor lln- Agod a d Imirui 
iu 1'ii-ipiolaiik county w*l burned a hw 
days a,'o. 

Since July 1*1 last, no let! than 
4,2lli> ncrcs (f l.inil have bciii "en- 
tereil" In lliu utlii-e el   llie Sicrctiuy   ol 

Stale »* vacant. 

So lisavy arc the purchases ol ferti- 
lizers by wheat grower* In tbe Wilkei 
c.iil-iit lltal il will take hall   the   next 

crop io pay for llicin. 

cou- 
nt pc 

a 

U ,i .1 -i'il . - -. Ii, fuol i - -. . 
»bvl<»vau .DJJI 

Abiolutcly Pure 

ROYAI ftu.,1.^ ws*r*. n    ■ .,. . 

Uonrfl* .luhnsou, ouloredi was 
vloted at Wilwiagtun Friday   oi 
uud will he humieU.    His victim   w.i; 

woman el Ids own raee. 

Two negroes in S.tli-bury have ( 
tend Into an agreement 10 swap wives 
The wives have applied lor diuucJ iu 
,rd-.r Ibal lb.- exchange may be legally 
niHile. 

At (irecn-biiro Saturday a big , le. 
pliant with l! million ami l-'raiikliu 
Hi us. show nearly killed in (il her 
keener*, I'le-auiin.il was chained down 

ami punished. 

The organ ol the IVunititc llaplis' 

,1 in,'- that many or uuy eliurclti* c 
its ili'iioiuuiatinu liav gone inei I ■ lie 

Misaiouary llapli-l- He*. J"1"1 •* 
Whit'has already received llie dmi ch- 

ile br.s s> wrilleii Klder tlohl, id- 

ilur of /ion's l.andiuara. 

tho fa■■■• of a tool by looking iuto 
an low aa poaeible, in order to try » deep well—Rama Horn. 

Mrs. Altuira, M. Poiham, uu 

elderly aud eccentric w .'in.ui. died 
iu host,m last April, but only 
reoeutly it was leuruod thai she 
had lelt u fonuue ot Su'LOO'.' hid- 
den about hor house. The great 
est sum. $21,' 00, was fouud iu un 
old bustle. Smaller amount, 
were secreted iu old uhoes. tiu 
caus, a sugar bowl aud other 
household articles. Sixtoeu heirs 
will divide the treasure- 

Milc—'l Won't have you callin* u,c        lft|     ^^    l0„^._..Uo,n    .;,„, 
tt goo,-."     Husband--Well,      ,...,',*   mmmwmm 

no chicken." 
un- L.tbismus  is earn*! 

That glass windows were fiist 
inlroduced iuto LuglnuU iu the 
eighth conlurv ' 

That until liTii cotton spinning 
was peiTortuod by tho haud- 
spinuiug wheel'.' 

That the first iron ore discover 
od iu tide country was fouud in 
Virginia iu lTl-">. 

That tbe first stonui eugiue ou 
Ibis coutiuMit was brought from 

Euglaud iu IT831 

That looks iu their present 
form wero inveuted by Attains, 
King ol i'ergamtis iu SS7 ' 

That tbe first complete sewiug 

in iciiino was patented b.v Elliba 
Howe, Jr., iu IS-iO ! 

That glass was made iu Egypt 
iu BOOQ B. C, aud that tho earliest 
date of transparent gluts is 71'J ? 

That the electric light was in- 
veuted by Lodyguih aud Koss. 

loll at Louilou iu 18T1' 

Tbil thedustierrotype was iu- 
\euted by Daguerre ami Niepor 

iu Ibil'.i'.' 

That tbe first oloclrio tolegraph 
was used iu .885, from l'addiug- 
tou to Bray-son, Eagland I 

That tho Moruious avi'ved at 
Salt Lake Valley, I'tali, JuK 21, 

IS17 I 

That   HtfuuiQwD  iu  gold   coiu 
weigh*  MW pounds  avoirdti 
pois I 

That Robort Fulton lauuched 
his uewly inveuted steamboat on 
ou the It., l-o., iu the sammer oi 

ISU7 •' 

That William IV, of Kuglaad 
was called the "Sailor Kiug •'" 

T'hat iu IttaV tho lirtt cheap 
newspaper ever published, which 
sold for ouo cout, appeared iu 
Now York? 

That Dr. William T- O Morgau 
iutioiluced the plan of producing 
ii'tilicial sleep bv the breuthiug 
of the vapor ol eihor iu lSlG' 

That Ucorgo Washtugtou 
bum iu the year 17>- 

llni's H--1 I rieiu. 

Firs', and luremosl womau is 
man's beat frioud— 

Because she is his mother. 
Second, because she is his wife. 
Because without her ho would 

ie rude, rough and ungodly. 
Because she cau with bim en- 

lure pa I u quietly aud meet joy 
llu.lSy. 

Beciiiinu she is patient with him 
in illness, endures hi6 Irutfulneas 
aud "mothers" bim. 

Because she teaches bim the 
raise ol gcutio word*, of kindly 
lliaiiL'lit an 1 ol consideration. 

Bee iiiso on bor breast ho cau 
■bed tears of reiiButajcj, and ho 
iu uuvorruiuiuded ol th)in after- 
ward. 

11 etiiso she will stick to a man 

through good ami evil report and 
alwav* behove iu him if she loves 
Ii liii- 

Dsmuso wiuiu uu ia hahavlan 
like a fretful boy—and they all 
un, you know, at times—with no 
reason in the world lor il, wo- 
man's soft word, touch or glance 
will inaiio him ashamed of him- 
self, us ho ought to be- 

Becnuso ailhoul her as an in- 
centive ho would grow lazy, there 
would bo uo eoo.'. work done, 
there would uo uo noble "nooks 
n-,'itteu, Ihero would bo uo beau- 
tiful pictures painted aud there 
would bi) no divilio strain of 
melody. 

Hi-cause—and this is the best 
reasou ol all—w lieu tho world had 
an unenviable state of wiukodues* 
Hie blessed task of hringiug it a 
Savior for all maukiud was given 
tu a woman, which was (lod's wuv 
of setliug His seal of approval on 
her who is inothor, wife, daugh- 
ter ami sweetheart, auu therefore 
man's bjat friend-—Philadelphia 

Times- 

Hodics t:i Criminals,   li,-,,,i.   mid 
Pom* Sent to Medical Schools. 

It is a fact uot generally kuowu 
that the last legislature passed au 
uct requiring that the bodies ol 
all criminals executed aud all 
people dyug iu j*|U, hospitals, 
asylums anil oilier 111111111! institu- 
tions uud required to bo buried 
at tho public expense, sbnll be 
delivered to tho medical college* 
o( the State >o be dissected lor 
tho promotion Ol medical soieuce. 

Hut such is the case, and un- 
dertakers in this city havo had 
anile a number of 'still's," as they 
are called, to embalm aud send 
to the institutions of learning 
siuco tho pMMkga of the act- 

Mi John Brows last week sent 
Iho bodies "f two negro womeu, 
irom tho (lolds'ooro lusutio Asy- 
lum, lo the I'uiveisiiy of North 
Carolina, aud he uow has anoth- 
er uegro wo'uuu, uudorgoiug the 

■ ■•■ ii'i.,1 ■• pieces*, which hu will 
souu to Shaw I'uivelsity tomor- 
row, b ie is (rum tho pent, i,- 
tiaiy aud died of consumption. 

All such bodies west ol (iolus- 
bor J are sout to Davidson Col- 
lege 

During   the    vacations    these 
I bodies are given to such  pbysi- 

WU
IOUH as  may  make  application 

foi them. -Charlotte Observer. 

■ 
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THb REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

Sum. Geer^a S l.r-i Slave* «.R   White. kOKINSON—I'ttANKMN. 

No matter bow bi^  tie   C '-.   U,       Dowa    <•-      the     Hi'.l--borough   TtaeCeariaged UicGruiitU-M Mum 
_ _  folks «on't be laopy iz IODR IZ riTon fasTohMiaoouty. Flotilla, <"> Earth 

jdey Ibicks tlar's tnggtf  fi-L  un- tLcte aro the rjics i-f. one of  .he   
2  3 fSUMC. EilCT ill  iTCiUt  notched. .-st settlements iu this country..     l:'>:> ' -' i> <■:. ::,. --.mi lire"  over 

.,   • »,.. lif.nn ,V i ,v :<mlit.l,Htory form?  one  of the  *•"•',""1"' •■>«•   S"*1  Bobiaaou  and 

"        V  .hvl^U ' r.i'.G.U -"' ■» «S M-   b   the   United 0««*. Werta*T. (Mate *7ta. 

««" i«n>- !8myrna, but there i« nothiuKuow >v>"7»l.e^ ma win. the  most  entail- 
De reason why jieople won l go cr attractive ;;bout it except the M*,s"'' reospsta, *--i Hat press  Jo i.ot 

Entiled at Hie post office at OlMBI !■•  • 
S. C. a» eecoud Glauiuail nialicr. 

KaiDAV OdOBU '-'-'. le'1'- 

A woman 

Durham  for 
one   busbicd 
county and 
She  left hu: 
and  cfter t   . 
from him Ihoupht the had a right      poan look down On toika luM     .  ;    'u"   tbt 

to marry ae,ain, butt-he LasfcucJ  fag'g u.so'i dan what you is-   I 

Well Unrttat 
AdteHUai  aw Ho. Sal RsMtMsal 

mid t-'rsiikliii Br>*. circus, NJMM 
In re Tuf.-l.iy cvcni-i: N I llu- ru.-n with 
it put up in« ;: irea today. This 
cur has a lateeol 11 men   *ilh   K.   P. 

in charm. 

Head Tlu.n All. 

It l« to lb.- int.i. -t • i t.orv reader 
to ket p ■ .-I, •«• mii'ih "ii the atlvt Ttising 
eoUiaaaa ol the BBTLKVTOB. s m.-- 
thing in \i anpeara In ne.irly c\ r\ letM 
.i ' j u n.]. barndai II jon uit la 
keep up ...ill w'at .iir livt- boaincei 

■M ate saying. 

out diffeerenlly- 
In tbeetreets of St-Aagoetine 

«.>l INERLY ITEMS. 

ihorr-agMj ,,[ n|.[.,.l   i.n.l   lan.l-oinrli   1'cix.naK.     Accidents  and   Other 
d.voraUd act. ni-iiu car* etcr built t-r Note*. 

wmd issoMuali >iat M-n i.tut t»t ...fc..I broaghtlntoatrxU-eloberaUrtiooauna 
-     'it, but it Bm' tugiucrallv raiae. to-Uv ooe cceMOMUy catchy - ^       ^^ 

Charles A. Dana.edi'or of  the { ^ i|el,bi, „ , ,.yoUue ...,-   ,.. s ■ jjta»«ol a type °'(£^  ^p^^boflJ,., llir(1. ^..j,,,',,, ,'h. 

Now Y<>rk Sun. is dead,     lie *M||B Allau-.a I'oustttutiou- ; .   ...   J.'. t   .....;~   i.«   OA„.|li«e>t li»r*fs .wind b> any   iiniu- i.-i ut 
T.s ycais old and tne abUtt editor 
of hisduyandseueratiou. r'copie 

abused him for bis want of st .- 

Milt* in polltlMi yet there waa I 
atteuth and force about his «rit- 
xufr that tuoy conltl but admire 
He made the Suu a great [paper. 

AKmt Wcll-Kiiovrn Paupki. 

lireatb aarajFi and ngnu ho sees 
tmeac of that t>po In so n.atu- laatitnliona   There are Ibrce riaBa,lwo 

other Places t!-M ho tmL.-Mtat.uK-.11'1"'-1   -u-<>   "a ■ •«" 
Uaril --the last  twelve Months 1; nttribntea thorn all to tho same; I inpi droBVC track nil |e>Bg at on. 

inilo 

tbjie 

Iho rctir.ujr lor.l moy<r of Lc-n-|aonrce.   There aro  only 
Stit- otftc Fandil 1 

baa t:\itcd ?8,60o,C00 in cbaritablo I left in thiaconntry< but the bloo 

i ...I Juii. u ibe it.ton-.i.inLV.   The *OOIOBV leu ■       ' 
dupujr   mataini   more r..-.- wild 

QIIXWLT, N. C.Oet. 1^. IM1 

(■lad loeea 11. C« lliookt on:   ng-iin 
alter lereral aaji illness. 

Air-, .(..hi:. C« BefgaMi ..I Wasliing- 
t.-n. i< rlawlni her daughter, Mrs. .1. II- 
I-atliuin. 

Madam Ranter   tun  tint   weddini; 
tior. Snt- o.-f 1-autl.l Phillips. | puie olooded  Minoreu women • - bells «i!l soon ringatSt.Joha'iebareh. 

fund!. 

When Lord v. oUcly staita upon 
»campaign.bisluKaeeleal.ay. .m familiaaandperprtnatrfina 

1«I a { ZtehK* an! condrta ol ;^.oo a Iv i,^ h;U is now rare- 

o   »«» little move than a dean anirl and   » •«-»•   * -•» ""■' c,^'u- l'0"1. 
Greater New York is hu\i 

tjuailraucular   tilt  for  the 
Major of the  consolitlatril  bnfg! a toothbrush. 
that reaches acrcss the river anl      Benjamin Binaell-  tf  Ballal  I 
takes in nil tho  adjacent islands.  .Spa. N. Y.,  is   entitled   to   tl.t 

: itc largest water piuul tents ever euu- 
ollheso ancient  slaves has tain-, ' 
  , i ,   D  ....   i r-Ini.i. .1 an-   H.iuiiid to pioierly  live 

•,-lcd with that of our noble boutu- '    .       '    ' ,       b 

thl- uiawive i nterhiimni nl and BCcam- 
modate ihc \ ittaadiencei wluch   ually 
throag te xe the  many  wonders eon- 
tuire.1 in lliese shows tint can be   .-..n 
II '«: ere rise on -srili. has done for >-o many women i f 

Sew Orleans, the Uinoroon blo< tl 
-   .. impliebed lor the i' hab- 

itants oi Florida.   Tne woadrone 
That is, there aro four candidates unique deatinction of iiavius tot- : tyo_. (,|o lv...llar. ,.].„;,. features 

for the oflico in tho field, und ,he ! t,.'.'or "-ht--'U ,"X'!; .! '.I'c*r'.. and the b.autiful hair are all 
<xpeetutiocs of each cue can be. i.lates, not oaj of whom    »««|wortn, 0| tne (irCl.k slave—their 

judsed by tho  refpective claims 
ho is ;. a:. :  ■ 

elected. real ancestral nretotypc 

OVER l BE COUNTRY. 

•*.*.'..'»-- roters   liuve  registered  lor 

the election In Greater New fork. 

A slight earthqnake shoek   was   lell 

At   the  recent    aatheriojr   of     Xbe story of the Florida Minor  «t 8an JOK, OJ„ Monday afteweoa. 

The London Echo Rives a list ol fared the horrors   of a slavery 
largo   landowoors 
One of them baa 

Australia, which wns  unregulated by l**-|,or Xo, 
i-0 acre:-, and which would have  made the' 

[Bofer WJIIianjs's decendants :u ,....>  ;M   interesting,   dramatift 
ITenry Gccigo iavsl.0 will bo pro*taence, a movement waa I ■■- (rngic.   They were thefiratslavee 

elected. KaL to raise a ajeat monument to brought  to   this   country—aud 
Van Wjok tays very potitirely iho founder < i Iibode Island.       v,;, ,. slaves :.t thai!   They snf- 

he will be elected. 

General Traoy says he will bo 
the next Mayer e f New Tcrk. 

Sctn Low says that ihc prize is 
already SMBred to him- 

Just how Ihey aro all going to 
be  elected   when only  oue 
hold the office  is  what  tho out-- 
sitlo   world   fails   to    see-   T 
truth of it  is, ouo will  bo  l.tkt u 
i.iul tho others lc" 

'lie.- citieens tl Kewport, H, I.,  pre- 
sentcd tho  gunboal   Newport   with  a 
silver -erviee. 

The failed Status Supreme   Court 
set the Theodore Dorrant murder ease 

Who bit: 

P.piir.- Itrojks kas jusi recovered 
tr.-ai a severe sttaek el rhemnatlsm. 
Qlsd to aea biiu oatasala. 

Ask lliij.li wluit'i   the   mailer will 
thai cigar!   lie will promptly reply, 
••it belonged to the wrong nan.1 

A bags crop ol colti.ii U being har- 
vested in this section, but the low price- 

is giving the faraUN « hard time. 

Miss Leila, n young daughter ot 
Joshua Tucker, haul n yellow chill last 
week, but we uie glad to say sac is im- 
proving. 

Owing to recent illness your ilemi/ 1* 
has l.iiled to let you hear from us lor 
several weeks, However, we hope lo 
do btller in future, 

.1. II. Latham was all smiles Friday 
Rfternoofi,   the   loth   inst.    In  user- 

The Market is now 
Open Open all 

the time. 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
Siarters for high prices— 

e Eastern "Warehouse. 
EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 

Owners   and Proprietors. 

another WOftOUO, a third CHOW o. scenes of  "Uncle Tom's Cabin"     Frank O. Uali,acltrkin (be Quar.  Utium, lUi,  (aui>! „,. learllh0 lll<t ., 
while the I'uiou Bank owns no commonplace.   The existence of lonoaMer   Uenerar* offlee,    droppuJ 
lower than 7,800,000 acre . this  white  slave colony "in   the  leadal his desk In WaahiBgton. 

The Ftiuce of Wales does tot 
South was..nly nine yeais but in 

(V I   C     x "   , • ,      ,     ,    , ' V H>at length of Ume enough sorrow M take eomuoh interest in his ward- . .„„_. ..„i ,„ 
,..i       v        ,    v. *nd i   sery  were compressed to ,ut" i role as ho tli.l some yoars ■'■■■'■ ,        ....   ,      , ,,f  .,  „,„.„,.,._ n-     .,   •      M t.i    l.i.       i invo D'led a   half n  century.— Che Qe is still ono o! the bwt dressed ,„        «u„„„ 

men in tho world, and his influ- 
enoe ou u^eu's fashionsisas gre it 

  ..-    -v^,    ,t    »ns :   DUt   ttlusa    •>>"' 
X&at It ibe way with monopoly. I ka-ve charge  of his    wardrobe 

Tho Southern Tariff Association, complain that ho has lost his old 

that kas most oflhonr.-insnrauc0;(,nll""'i-'K"1   ou   lu0   M,biecl 

dress- companies united in a huge trust. 
tried to kill tho Southern Stock 

Mutual  Insurance Company,  cf'    ™°/
M!''''* ! )8« :Yr "'-7" 

Greensboro, by going into thai ' 'I   I      ' ''     • ' ' •' "    - 'MO '"''•'ui.:-.l the announeement came a  „•  ,  
oily and cutting the if.to SO par day or two ago that be bod josl 
cent-   More than two hondred of {died in nu insAuo.^ylum io D.-      
tho business men of tiretusboro Iroit, Mioh.   Hi wni atone time 

held a maas meeting and adopted !V;:"   ' ' '"'s one " 

Charlotte Observer. 

 ■'■   ■ ! 

Come t.' Sec I » 

We do i   : like ; i uul duna  in print 
, i and  '\ !■. '■■ .^ ■ -,'. lul i.i :    are a few 

indehti !   in  Ul now 
•    . Id I     .I.i 1   t.i   ).;i\      call at 

! mid gi:   n   in ipt.    Thi- is 
lim   of year whi n  :.:i mglil lo Lc 

i- iulooded an   i 
. . OB     Ul.? 

strong resolutions pledging (holr members ■•( the senate,  but 
1883 becami  infatuated with 

Summons. 
I Sup ri"'.' Con ; 

Forced f"eui their reservations oy 
Conarendonal action, the Cherokee 
and Choctaw Indiani «ill migrate lo 
Mexico. 

Ci.-li-r Oeorge A. Tayloi, <■! ihc 
Argentine I Kan.) Hank, which   l.ilid, 
• W i...   ll.OU.nii.il.  ol   tloll.US,    M.'B       Cllll- 
vieted id wreskius the concern 

Third A,- stunt l'oslinasler General 
Merrill's report *how. that for the fi.-ca* 
ytar I.-..-I clotsd the rxpenditnraaol the 
l)i|..iriniei,t has exceeded t'-o receipts 
by sii.ui.;:.'. 

A queer .-ailing—the eountsrfeitera. 

Tramp?and ths Mrdanre flying to 
Iho South, 

Autuuia is giviiiL' the most|uitot 
u-c house Lo! ha! 

bitiOC1 UeW baby boy had ius* -rrivetla' 
hislmme. 

J. V. Johc.sor,, ol your cit;, repre- 
senting the  Singer  bowing  Machine. 
Coronaiy, spsni one nlgnl last week 
with   us.    He   rep.-rts businis-  (airly 

good. 

tilad [o see  nor   old   friend. A. II. 
Criteher, ol the Greenville warehouie, 
in town lust week, fie MVS the Green* 
vill ■ i< piling up the dollars for tbc far- 
mers lid.- year. 

Watldcil and Ucse, ol the Farmer's 
warehouse, o' Washington, were liere 

in tin-interest ol tin ir houee. As a 
result there have been seme shipment) 
ol the weed from lull section I" Iho'. 
innrkt t. 

'•'■■!.  ir t'Ai: I[.IVA. 
I'ltt County. 

supper, to .he homo o mpany. ;v, ,hJ ~~g;;,;,;;,,;, „;;; ,. *"•»» :-- 

OoodtcrtheOrMn.boro people! ,. , ,, . ,i  ,,.,1 .nd followed     Tl rfMatar^^wnit^l, 
rhis action cu Iho nart  of  the  her to that city, where  lie  spent   notice that an action entitled at above ° 

A very interettlng series ol meetings 
were held at Snlein   Chrisli^n Ihurcli 

, since our last correspondence by   Kcvs. 
C.   W,   Howard  and   1).  II.   IVliit. 

It's natural that a  good  huh-  boy  „i,i,.|, retailed Is  13 sddilwni lo Hie 
church. iht nl-l     hl.e   Siiinhiy    si hool    heller 

than the oilier   hind.   Sunday  school 

Southern Tariff Aasoelatioo raise, »»ltbe money he had in s< . lies :V;.; ",!,i';-',i,"!;,;l';'.,"," Z'^Z'-'Y".     Willi 

Mill Polly C'liJi|imnii,   an  uM   lady 
taboui •"«"» j*nri« ol B-d wl-iie vjfitin^ HI 

1 t£. As VutiifkV a itw ilayi   ngo, liml a 

this question!   If they can afford  her costly buuchvi    ol   llowers   i,.„ i.:-ti .... i f., i ,..-,.■.■,...- ,.t 
> wlll,out over being able to seo her. i1'^"* "" S^W1*0;™.^! L1,ei0" 

to mak a 60 per cent CUt In   tales  rr.u-   :   , >i    •. .   t     .,....„.». ''•ndant.and «al.l cl*tcudant will futthcr He lived at tboluucb counter     r lak'notice lliat slic l> required to np- 
iniiu effort to oruafa a company \.omt tin..-, until ho was Anally 
that will not join their trnst, why I sent to tn    asylum,  where  h< 
can't ihey be made to reduce the di'd—Wilmington Star, 

rebb.r   lain,   ihey    ordinarily 
ohargei   This is   a  matter  lbs 

Legislature sbculd lake hold of. 
Itl 

Willie---1'a. .Ihc l.oin , I Ike I.UI.I-! *'-- *'    :""^' ■ ■ w ,,'1'.
v- ."B"',1!"'1 " 

,        <-o •ct.-lm- .bill, but under the   skilllul 
.- ,,,,, |.,„i i.Mi„„ie.is,l.-- la   (r(.:llluim,.tI). w_  Wi   ,)aw90|1   ^ 

Nut St. II..1 Ilk: s. 

A     i: ...   long iravallitl 

iM it- at the nexl I.TIU of the Superior 
roiit-i 11 Pitt t •>., in be ii- id on tne 13 
Identity after the i-t Monday ol Sept.] 

I. ii .- [' i 8th day of December, 1*47,1 
at tin- Cuurt lionse in s.iil eoiinly in 
Ureentirllle, X ('.. and answer or 
demur to the eoniplalnt In -a.tl action 
nr ibe plaintiff will apply to tin- < mitt 
l.ii' the r. li.-t demanded   in    -aid e iin- 

—-I don'i know. I suppose Ibe hunter| laconraleeeent. 
hears its i.n riy Burgle while he's   ink- 
ing it. 

«" "»*-»■•»>' ""•« nom or. ,!,,-;,.„„,: „ ,i, ,....,, „ ,,,jl:, pUlll,    This lOih .'ay of October. Is»7. 
looks l.ko tho State has just a. b««le».nd I I   ling ,:.    A  pre,,;              Clerk l*mp.rlor C^t.*KuCo. 
uch riu'ld to say what insurance  "•«« iniiaace, which panic uiap !- this  

STATE MEWS. 

much right lo say what Insurance| Unit ini once, which partly UMpi 
rates shall bo as to sav what Iho'iJ'"' 0'''":l"' »'   l karloMs  Ibe other 

rate for hauling pamngtrs and'', • •y- -''■;' * "hUe.,:'" lw"-- 
freight shall be. I,,..., -!,.w,..:a ,:.:,,,,v 
  Alewj  ..:-..    Keeper   King  was 

kill .i in Charlotte by the big elephsnl 
while lbs •bou   mi ihere.   lie wa' 

Rldgeway 11 >_l> Sekeol building  am burled aud u pretij   monnmenl was 
been destroyed bj m . sreoSedbi the show |    ,•: . 

•ri.. c .     ..   . Belnn in  Charlotte  las)  .'•.•!.   Mr ihc Bun rays s  man   la   Durknm 
irie.i in pawns Bible lor whi key, 

William llrogdon, 11 I'inli.un coiin'v 

Ab. Boblnson/s colored man,  near 
here while linuliu. log* not long since. 

— —   wns hit in   Ike towcE by a eirrtrgo 
TO CDB1.A COLD1N ONE IiAY.     '''''r' causing severe internal   injiiriis, 

T.,ke Uxstlv*BromoQuinine Tab. '_**»'!!"; !'r"!!'.i.". 1"? »*•.'••■ I1 mW Take Laxstlve Urnniti Quinli 
let-.   AU DrugghU relund the 
if it fails to cure.   _'e. 

money of Dr. W. C. Whitlielil   he   is   coming 

I U.I.i 11.10 had the grave   bcaatifnlly 
lii.i.i.tud with fluwere, and standing 

.   sronad Iks tomb, Ike   bind  played 
<vas driving a pair of mskw *!,.n  ikej   „.„.„,|;.,.,.., ilM„.  -I.,,;,,,,. 
'' ' ' Ms-»-ed ''"d ran away.   Bel    A shown '.- IHe may be hard ., .! ■ 
WMlbrowaosl  .,,.,1 to badly ioiur.-d mugb one, bui the shove ihowi ihal 
that In din'. 

W. A. Galloway, n yonag man oi 
Wilmington, was run oier by   a  mil- 
road ehihiDf englae in lha: dtjr arid so 
badly injur. d that he ili.d ajew* boon 
alter  Iks ntridenl. 

Will   M„.,r... a eols dorcd USpkjye tn 
Caai Hawk..'.irai . ptrlinniitl the re- 
nuimable tea. of wHag ten banana- in 
I'm- niioulcs.     Ibis   was  en  a  MUM 
ihal tin- earkay esahu'i sal the iruiiin 
len iiiinuo.— Kkstoa Pres frees, 

Some Raise t t.ttun. 

hi< hear) it net always hard, and  ihal 
he  is capable ol   lender   smolioM  
tir.-.i -bin.. 1.1 vi.itii. 

IO.IMMI kis-o- in Ten Hours 

The Mutt-lu i • r NaehriebKo, tl 
Berlin, record" ibe ssperlsaes el a 
yonng German who uadortnoh  te i»- 
iai.i'-it it ki-.-ing reoord.   He galni I 
ii- -tv. elhcart's co-ivnl; lie- tern;* 
I un j ihal h-.-sh.il 1.1 iak« 1", 00 kiss- 
es Irons her hps iu I-'. I.t.ur-, ttilh a 
i.iiii  inlerfal hw Mioihswl    svery 

•U.- MM York T.it-m- has R ghnt.: ''■"' ,'""ir'   l':,"',i" " "" '   ''''"'," V 
i.igtditormltin  -Tbe   Fanner's IS I  •'■'''>'   "»'»'H   !"   «•»«   ■ -'   '        ' 
Ktutnuc."   TMwhalssssei is aboul !">'"'.   5*/oun,g """ ^ir,.,,     "' 
• heat.    TheT.ibi .h.uld   ixuie,..- ' V""""" l "■"::'   ':"',r'  a,:'       "-"."  !'K 

b-r that .11  |»riaers ure  n..«   wl.sal I "*' 'T00?'1;    IU' h*    '?'     '     
grower,     t'.iton U a Malty big .-,-]""• 1

ll"ra, ''T' T     ' '''"'   *"° 
cultural item— Augusta Chronicle.        I*"™'*"'**''""' ue l"-'-'-u":   nncoiiaataaTa. 

A Great Land Sale. 
One of the Best Farms in  Pitt County 

to be toid at Public Sale December 
mli 1887. 

Hy virtue of the Power \ested in me 
by two deerea ol Pitl superior court 
uiaile iii  .lime term  lsfl.   one ill the 
eass ot .itiim T. itructi agatas' l. A. 
soggand win Mittb- E. su_g ami the 
i-tl er A* T. Bf nee gt Co., against I. A. 
Huge SOd wife Miitie K. Sugg, 1 will 
sell SI pul lie -ab-1" the blg-beit bidder 
on Moudey tne Sth day t.f Dec. lstt, 
that valuable Parm lying on touth lids 
ut Tar ItiviT about two and a half miles 
We .i ut OreanvlUi known ss ibe 
i baric- Itouutree lands smi sontalnlog 
about ilvt- hundred ami reventy aeraa 
more or lew. 

A Esaarsl dUerlptJ m ot the  land- 
i  III be lolllld in Ibe |u„ decree-   ..O.ive 
referred to but a tpeclflc   dUerlpttou 
will It-given ot Ibe lull.Is to Is- «ob| 
on tin- nay t-t -ab- or can be had before 
lb. tale by itpplic.tian    11   me at   my 
..lie e. 

Tim tf I in-of sale ill said decrees is 
cash but if ihc puretturer is not prenar. 
*,1 in pay nil ca-b and gel si.ilirieut 
time he can, If he desire., make »r- 
rangeUMDt te pay part cash on 
tbe halaiir' by giving hi" note pay- 
able, with situpie Interest, In annual 
in.U'lincni- -i.iic I by a inou.jge on 
the In. b 

Ilils farm Is vnlu.oi. tor tbe cultiva 
llouof eotlon, coin or tobaco and is 
well tupplled with tobacco barns, pack] 
hnii-i's, ,vi*. 

THAT 
BOOK 
ol Fall S.-.mples it ,'nj 

contiining enough 
styles to s'ock three 
storrj. They are 
t!-< larnous KUH, 

NATHAN & FISCHER CO. crsattons, the big 
ft l.:..uis oi Chicago, who «e b.rcy-pricfd Draper's 
f grr.it.s! rivals. F.-a:ii;rs oi ntodera mssterry custom 
J wotk with many stcj'ents. Cone in and turn the 
i pages ol this gmal encyciopaeaia of tasbJoM. Get 
#    mtasa-cj for your FJII and Winter Sat or Chcrcoil and 
Lgtt the right fit, the right wor!:mar.thip and the right 

quality at the right price. 
••4.-%•.*.<■» %^^-v-*-a-i. -a,^^-;.'. c»*^_ _,-*,*. v-%-^-5 

I also have in stock a full line of— 

 anutueccleb rated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
J^^w^sx^Kl Ca I and sec them .All are invited to iospect 
"'A'IIT d«ir«l ii.loimata.li can be  bsd'mV   St<)Ck    and  IOMISI   the    lOW DliOGS. 
by aprlrlng to ike und.r«ian.tl. • 
"i.iicinllle, N.C . del 1-h Is .. gfa, aaaaa       nfall      |-*aB,a 

o.   I. Wnl r5. r. j.JAiivis. 
t.'onuaixiouer. 

Fall and Winter 

-^aeNOTIONS.3 
DRESS GOODS, 
—H ATS— 

Is - Now - Grandly - Ready. 
There is wisdom and true economy in com- 

ing here before buying. We are straining 
eveiy fibre of our physical and intellectual life 
to do bettor by you than anybody else. Com- 
petition is keen, vigilent and strong. We re- 
cognize the strength of surrounding dealers. 
The knowledge arms us for stupendous on- 
dcavor. Disinterested critics tell us that we 
ha\e won and are keeping the lead. Have 
you bought the Fall Hat yet ? If not, con- 
sult us. 

H. M. HARDER 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
 DEALER IN  

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

I will cairy the best goods obtainaole and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible. I 
will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

\ M. H. QUINERLY, 
Next door to Griffin tbe Jeweler. THE LIVE GROCERY 

SEPENDER&CO. 
Tinners, Sfove Dealrs, Tobacco Flue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 

Respectfully offer their service to public     We are taking orders fo 

Tobacco Flues 
and asimre yon we will as berotefore make tbe best of Tobaoco Flue 
or the least price. All our work ia irnaranteed and we are ready t 
op air anything in our lino trom a cook store to a bicycle. We wi 
ha nk you to come and see us.   Respectfully, 

S. E. PENDERI CO. EI.C 
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BLOW* 
HOT OR COLD 

-^-=#E3«^*^ 
We open Autumn activities 

this week in earnest. The 
stock is in ideal readiness. 

' Every department responds io 
the present and future need of 
men and boys dress. Coolei 
days are not fur oil. The wise 
will anticipate this. Intelligent 

J and unprejudiced criticism 
places our assortment ol 

ivarEixr 
nd Boys r LI F' 

IB 

at the top. If you keep in touch with our do- 
ings, you know that experience, study, thought 
skill, capital aud care controlled our selections 
and purchases. For prool, you are invited tj 
thoroughly inspect quality of fabrics, colon, 
patterns, styles, tailoring, lit. Prices correct. 

MY LINE OF 

Dress Goods, Shoes, 

NOTIOHS. 
Gents Furnishings 

is superb and your inspection is invited. 

FRANK WILSON, 
GREENVILLE N. C 

THE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections 

MUM.AY, OCTIIHKH   18. 

Thv weslber i- much coohr. 

Stalt- lair al Itih-uh lUs week. 

Tobacco *■"< 'lyely on the OrenrHle 
mailil iiiilny. 

The huj'n art- counting the cluye to 
the big circus. 

All the churohes were o|#cn Sunday 
and nil bad large congregrations. 

The town lina I ioked quite Inuy lo- 
diy, in- ny (irci'li: being on the ntrcct. 

l'coplx have had a l\ i-ker liiore- 
nient on them toduj-, due lo Ihc tnappy 

weather. 

Southland U the name oi a monthly 
hiatorical magatino juat started here by 

H. T. King. 

There was a small strike among the 
handa at the Roberts & Kick len slem- 
mery this morning. 

Baker & Hart hare just received 
thirty Wilson healers in one lot. That 
looks like the |K>ople are going to hare 
stores 

Sundiy night Her. N. M. Watson 
closed Ihc meeting ihnt has liecn in 
progress Icr two w<ok« in the Metho- 
dist church. 

There was some excitement out In 
West Grcenvillo among the colored 
people, Saturday night, over two at- 
tempts to break in a house. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday the 
colored Primitive Baptists held an as 
socialion at their church here- A big 
crowd was in attendance. 

Tbe business or advertising columns 
ol a local newspaper Is Ihc bcit cvL 
dence o( the thrift and enterprise o 
the people ol a community, — Durham 
Sun. 

Borne of the neighbor* were wonder- 
ing why Ollen Warren was climbin] 
up the wnithcr signal polo this   morn-   tban that." 

To TIIK LaniBS—1 get in new 
Millinery goods once a week und wil 
lead in low plices this Fall. If you 
wish to SMS money come lo 

Mns. I.. Limn IN. 

The ladies iu charge ol the Bible 
Day execises in connecticu with the 
Baptist Kundav Sclioni are rcqui-sl.-d 
lo meet at I o'clock Tuesday nltcrnoon 
at tlie home ol Miss A. M. lVrkins. 

TriiSllAV, nr llllll.U 111, 

Suiutbody facetiously reinarki-d idler 
the lire alarm .Monday night, that ihc 
colored Odd Fellows should not allow 
[Ii- i. guat to kick so high as lo knock 
dowu u swinging lamp. 

WRUNESDAV, OCTJ 20. 

1' 1; i; in i n has come. 

Cotton ,"ij lo :>\  today. 

No complaint about dust no»». 

Dark nights aro with us again. 

The big circjs one week from today. 

Services in Ihc Mclhodut church lo. 
night. 

It rained ah ol lust nighl und most ol 
today. 

B. Y. 1'. I . meets in the Baptist 
church tonight. 

Tho Greenville Supply Co. has 200 
ions of coal. See adv. 

Dl'ST MOVERS. 

All Take Some Along Mlicn They 
Truvcl. 

vosiiiv, ocsoeu 18. 

D. W. Ila.-.lcc ii i|uilo sick 

(i. W, Siiji|-,ol enow ilill, w.is MtS 
toihiy. 

I' >. ".i II .  i   II no.l to  Tin- 
I.I lo'n;'. 

G. II. TucU.-r h It this innniing Icr 
a Irip norih. 

I'hil. Clawl'ord m-nt |0 GoMsboTO 
Siilnnhiy night. 

K. A. Moye und wile returned li"in 
tVil.ion Si.iunlay night 

Mrs. GeeCfS FSlsSSr and childii-n 
NMreen from Kinston this norniug. 

BeT, F. It. rh-lu-noi- hit this morn- 
ing for his home in Kliaabvth City. 

1.. II. Uarnhill and wile, w' • wen- 
visiting rclali\cs here, reluriu-d to Par. 
null' today. 

It. M. Dealer, ulito.- of tin Betas 
VUiur. sad W. C Jaokaon, of Win. 
tcrvilec, were huh SnllSTS   al the   UK 

ii.KOlon CMOS t.dny. 

Tl I'.sllM. m-TnliKH 19, 

.1. it. Harvey, ol liiiiton, was here 
today. 

I.. .1. Chapiinin, of 
h -re tudnv. 

.1,  A.  I'l-id^i-n,  oi 
today hire. 

Ctntsiville. was 

Kinston,   spent 

Tlic   K-udcrs 

1.11 I Monday and  Tuesday   Ueatrr, 
Kvans, Juyasr dt Qa, ioM   holBi days 

aey breess el lobaoeoand th.-i- av* 
cragu tor t-vrryihing sold li-oin tip to 

!i I-XI-II ih-il any sa'i-thai n.« beM 
mad.' ihnt WS Intv*- hcaul ol in BsBlStn 
North Garottes this mson or since 
1- *.;. Tills linn is SStMSJSSd ol' lh 
pi-iui-rs of the looavo industry in Bsst 
len   Ninth   Csmlinn   alnl    tin-   oldest 
nareaenrsfltsn on the GraenvlUi marks' 
arc Messrs. U F. Kv.nis aud tl I.. 
.Iiyner. Their cxpcricnc* in hamlling 
i-aslrin tolmiT', lii'ing eastern inrn 
tln-nisrlvcs snllttes tin-in to icadeiship 
in voliirai-of busim-.s duno as well t> 
leaders in high prices—n di.liuctiiin 
whii-li il seiiiiv   ihey  . re destini-il   lo 

Id, ft present indications staenni to 
anytliing. 

K, C. King, ol 
this altcriiocn. 

RUM Tuiiui;i, 
in town lodnv. 

l-'alklnnd,   was   here 

>>l Uenian.ls.illc, nas 

Miss Rosalind ttonnlres 
Iricnds at Castorls 

is   visiing 

It is dark now-a-dsys wln'ii li o'clock 
in ihc mi ing comes. 

This weather will probably cauao the 
price of cotton to advance aome. 

tiv.vf Goons—Freah llultor and 

Jamaica Oranges at S. M. Schullz, 

The weather today put a damper on 
tobacco sales. Karmtrs could not Irmg 
it to market. 

November 2nd to filh the colored S'tte 
lair   will be  held  at   Ualcigh,    Job 
Mm able and K.I. i.i.iliam, ol Greenvill 
are on the list ol assistant marshals. 

Feltorwato—"What?    only       180 
poiuiih:    I thought   I   weiglicd  morF 

«* 

Wigwag—"Itaro y>u any 
tng, until it was'leimed of tbe presence matches in your pocket't' You know 

ol »n heir at Biverilde Nursiri's.        they mako you light." 

L. 1- UoulT IXhirnsd Monday   e\e 
Bine Irolu \\ hilakcrs. 

II. W. Whlettard, ol Whielmr.!, wa 
in ion ii today nil business. 

Miss Ada llymini, of   l-'armville,   i 
visiting U*SS RttS Hinncs. 

J. I. Tuft MSN hoine Monday eve- 
ning Irjm a v'sit to Klin City. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr., unite in Munday 
evening Iri-iii ;. trip on the roiid. 

F. C. Harding went lo KiiiHtop Mon- 
day evening on ltgnl business. 

We learn by wire that tho Hank ol 
Nashville, in this State, failed this 
morning. 

O. Culhicll left Monday evening for 
Kinston to accept S .--.sition in u car- 
riage factory there. 

Mrs. Maggie llriley, ol Martin coun- 

ty, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S. C- 
Benjamin in South Greenville. 

Mrs.   Panels   BassnorSi  ol Gold 
Point, Marlin county, is   visiting   Mrs 
J. S. C. Benjamin in South (irci-nvillt" 

B> L. Smith, Tube  llardce,   J.   A. 

Brady C M- Bernard  and II. T. King 
wenl to lialeigh   today  lo   attend   Iho 
lair. 

Miss Km Whillield and two ol the 
ehildn-u ol N. II. Whillield came in 
Monday evening It-cm tlxford lo visit 

him. 

WKIlNKSllAr, OCT. 20. 

K. H. Aikcu went to Ititlimond 

dsy. 

A. Ward, ol Bethel, a as in town 
today. 

Dr. J. N. Byuam, of Fi.rinvi'Ic «as 
in town today. 

1 till Crawford relumed Ibis morning 
from Uoldsboro. 

F. G. Harding rctunted this morn- 
ing Irom Kiii-.il ii. 

\Y. II. Lone; iv. lit tn Urlln-I ludiiy 
on legid business. 

II. A. White sreM lo Grccnaboro 
tedsy to vi.it relatives. 

II. P. Struuso returned fiom Hen- 
derson TuesUay eveuing. 

W. W. Shaw, one ol the hot known 
ol the drummers Is in town. 

Sheriff W. II. Harrington went to 
Kaleigh today to lake in the lair. 

E. M. Check and J. H. Cory went 
to ltalcigh today lo attcud Ihc fair. 

Dr. II. 1,. Carr, one ol tbc marshals, 
left this morning lor tho Stale lair. 

MissAylmir Sugg left this morning 
for lialeigh lo attend Ihu State lair. 

,1. F. A. 1 ul.-, of Atlanta, SfSBl for 
IhcCoenCo'a Company, is in town 
toilay handing out tickets lor tbe de- 
lightful drink made by hit house. 

SAY BOYS 1 

IK, You Want n  ticket to tlic 
Circus .' 

Robilutoa and tranklin Bros, gn-at 
show will exhibit in QfeSerBIS ill 
Wednesday, Oct. S7tli. Ofcouise all 
the boys want lo see it.    To 8BSB.   and 

ry boy who will on the ni.i mn- ul 
the circus l-riri^ the Twicc-a-Wcik 
llinii T"K two siuucrilH-'s f-r a year 

will Kreea tr.-t- lickit In the circus 
New boys Ml ri bn-ll.* on you and 
secure a Ires t.cV.ot to the hi;; show. 
Ask Iwe of your neighbors in take   the 
UllKLKI'IOK 

BETHEL NOUS. 

I'd -nil.ll Merattoa—Death 
\KV-J LaSly, 

BCTBSL, N. C, Oct. IMJt, is-.;. 
Mr-, bf. A. Knight wenl io lartmro 

tedsy, 

T. T. Cherry, ol Cunolio.   WIL-   lu-c 

'I'll nrsnay. 

I Will in 1.1 I, II. sj.i lit 

L0THIN6 

l-'ll'c A l.irin. 

About 8)80 o'clock Monday nlfhl 
the lire alarm souinlcd. It wa- e.iused 
hy the tailing of a Bwlngica lamp in tho 
coloiul Odd l-'illows hall on Front 
Uest, 1 In-liruuien ha-l their SBgUlS 

aid other apparaliis out ready lo go lo 
the scene when word came that the 
lire was out. 

Ab. H.I   tin.  .Mi in II in. lit. 

Bsveial nereiNM bars asked vrbore 
will tin-   Confederate   afonuotoni be 
placed • In order to It Hie thai ul..(- 
ler now und lor nil lulnrc tiiin: I v.ill 
slate that it will be elected on tin- 
CoUil House. si[iinrou. the ..lost pulilic 
place; wucre it will be seen by cverj- 
bedy whan liny cnuic lo town. We 
at neatly ask all IbdSS who ure collect- 

ing or will aid in this causu to haslen 
lbs work as lasl :is ihey can as vvc WSI t 
Ibe aiuoiinl raised at least i.y Januiuy 
lst, lS'.Itt, There arc some ou .ho list 
of cuaimittee who have already raised 
more than ten dollars. Wo hope ev- 
ery one ol lbs committee will do :i» 
well. 11. t. Sum:. 

I'icmrvs ul' the I .milly. 
A lew days ago Mr. I.iuis Fluke. 

prought his family—srifo and cijjht 
children—to town to have their pic- 
tures taken. The entire ten people 
took an Individual sitting, each getting 
17 pictures, and thsn Mr. Flake had 
17 mnr.1 mads of hinisell aud wile to- 
gether, making n tutal ot 117 pictures 
among lh-- lamily. As he lell Mr.l-'liikc 
r.-iunrkcd thai h'l was not done yd. hut 
was coining back In u week or two 
and have some more taken. 

<i. W, II! 
Friday bore. 

Miss Mary Whii. hurst, of Oakley, 
was here toilay. 

Col. I. A. Su^.g spent  Friday  here 
ON legal business. 

W. r, llaiiiinj. of UieanvUle, ananl 
Ii -t rVedntaday beru on legal  bi 

Roe, II II, i ulbreth returned   Irost 
Mnunl (line   \Vciln...|.iy cieMiig. 

Mis. Manny Jenkhu, aged about 
cignty years, dhd at iin- rsaUenes oi 
her son-in-law,   Mr.   ,1.   1).   Andrew*, 
last   Wciin. S.I.IV.   l-'ui.ii;,i    aervtcea 
Wets held in tin- Mrtlinili.t c'-lll.h hero 
(ol which she bad been a laithful nieni-j 
her lor many years) Thursday oret i"^ 
si  I ovin k.     by    i!.». ;n.   n 
Ciilbnth.   Alter which She nas Mi 
to nst in the   'anuly burying  ground, 
ono mil.- Irom town. Ws extend our 
ayranatldei te lbs berssved obildren 
and rttatlvsa, 

OAKI.i Yin-MS 

Pereonola - Tobaeeo   Bbipmenre— 
Dentil of ,i t.in.J M'oiuaii. 

OXKI.KV, N. C.Oct. I>"ti„ 1897. 

Cant. J. K. nines, oi Rooky kloant, 
was visiting lbs family ol W. II. Wil- 
liams Sunday. 

Win. Manning and ui.e, ol Bethel, 
were visiting the family vi ol V. I-', 
Nelson Sunday. 

I, II. l.iitle returned irom Rooky 
Mount Fridni", and reported Mttalaoto. 
ry sales ol Ml lobaeco. 

s. H. ami O ll. Ross returned home 
Saturday ni„hl, having spent thne 
days upon the Henderson tobacco mar- 
ket. 

Then- has bceii ipiite a rush ot 
tobucco Irom this place lo Hocky bfounl 
and llendsrenn the pst! week, Par- 
tti-s si-cm well pleassd with priors, 

Di.-d al her boBM near hers on  tt.t, 

fill),  aft;r a brief illness,   Mrs.   Sarah 
Roberson, wiiu ol 1'. 11. Usjbsrson, she 
leaves a hi sband and live small children 
and other rotatlfos to mourn her IICUIA, 

The bereaved lamily have our  syaiu, • 
thy. Wo coinmcnil tlniii to Him who 

has promised to care lor the orphan. 

The most complet stock at 

MUNFORD'S 

CLOTHING STORE. 
MOO 

^MUNFORD.* 
Next Door to the Bank of (ireeuville. 

All Sl/cs Included. 

A man asked us Saturday if men ns 
well is boys come under our idler lo 
give a circus ticket to every one bring - 
ing two siibscriliers to the twiec-a-wcek 
Rm.Kcriiii on circus day. Certainly. 
We don't care how larg I or hjw old the 
boy is. just ao ho brings the two sub- 

scribers and eels the IrM tickel. I'ivcn 
I he girls aro not excluded. 

A llig llrcok. 

.M..n.|;iy the Kiuitcrn Warehouso had 
lbs largest btcak of any house hero this 
season. Tho sale sta[ted with a lul' 
tin.>r, and r.s'ast as piles ecru knocked 
oil'they were moved and oilier pilts 
put ill their places. It look two hours 
atd a half lo finish tho sale at this 
house. 

A Boy Run over. 
A lew- days into a little live year old 

son cf Mr. C. Y. Savage went lo run 
across ihc   street  at   Grimcsland,   and 
someone riding by on borsnbacR at the 
tiin.- ran over  the little fellow.   Tl.i 
boy was knocked dowu on his fiice und 
the burs-' stipp.-d on hi. back, lie was 
taksn up and  e-rru-il  to   a   pliysicii.u. 
but i could notbsMeorlslned Irom first 
.•xn.uiirilinu whether be hsd   received 
any Internal injury.   Ii was n narrow 
-scape Irom insianl death lor the  little 
sHow, 

Ship's I.<i.1.1 of Cotton Ablu/e 

Norfolk. Vu, Oct. IN Tho DrlUsh 
atcsmship Mayfield. which pul into thi- 
port with "inn bales ol c lion in he! 
hold alirc, tWO weeks lines, was ready 
to sail lojay when it was discovered 
IbalIbS lire had broken out afresh and 
is islill burning. 

We 
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GENTLE I TO I LAMES. 
| You want the newest, prettiest and 

most stylish 

IzmSS • G662S- 
j Our Autumn stock is no w ready and 
I surpasses any we have ever shown. 

j Tie Most Atlractlie Foreign Fairies. 
j The latest domestic novelties.   No 
'other house shows such aline. 

Lang's Gash House. 
LANG BELLS CHEAP. 

Get on the Ground Floor. 

We sell Groceries so low that ic will make your 
head swim.   We are receiving daily 

choice line of 

U L 
Canned Goods of all kinds, Tobacco, Cigars, 
Snrff and everything usua y ket in a first- 
class Grocery J dore. which we oiler at prices 
that defy competition. 

James B, White. 

A Burst oi Bargain Sunlight- 
Tlicy Like It. 

t'uile a number of our subscribers 
have expressed their a|inrcciulioii ul 
RSUley 1*111 KASH.IIN 1!I:I I.I IIOII 

twice II wei k. The}- enjoy |ellla| l-.o 
BSBSrS a WCCK wilh so much news iu 

them. 

JIST FOR l-'LN. 

A In .ilih resort—tho  doctor's ollicc. 

No, Miiuil., dear, buttermilk is not 
the luileal fluid of the |<out. 

"Thcac dead languages, nays thc 
M.nuiviink l'hilcsoplicr, "were |njba. 
bly talked to dealh." 

Miks—"l'at pliut's Ihc nnniti' at 
adjacent?" l'at— '"Adiaccnt I* Miure, 
tliot maner 'lornmst.'" 

11....\—"What arc you carrying Ihal 
ladder lor!'" .loax—"I'm jmt takiu 
aleps to get up In IBS wolld." 

r.iint. i.--I |. iv do you like my I il- 

eat work, 'A Taste ol morning'!'" 
Kriond—"I don't think you've cot 
enough dark brown in il." 

With (he Cubiiu maid and Tammy 
Poor ' -..il. un'-. lot is ii II/ii. 

' 1'ia revival of the Lady and 
1 ho Tiger, sura enough, 

J R. COREY 
-nun.I.I:   IN- 

m COLLARS 
A General-. Iin col Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line ot Ligh 
Groceries. 

can now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ometo see 
"■***>   me<". 

Clothing, Capos, Dress Goods. Notions, Cape. 

RICKS <fc TATT. 

;»'"mL.v*- 
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^^|BBSa»miBy»n»ia^^ 

Professional Cards 
— --  --■ Accord 

W. SI. Eoml. •". I- n    '  ■ ■ 
|(>Si>A rUCMIHOi '     '      •'        l!: 

tboat Rofaabowa 

'' i-vcr MO a i ..i. to -, 

B 
ATOKXIY.-AT-T. \" . 

Orecnvllle. N. 0 

Practice In nil the court*. 

i brick]. i . , ,. 

■ ■ ■     • .     . i.ii..,i, |, IIOU 
::■... 

■ 

Fa. JAKKI . 
.        Ai lOUNEY-Ai   I. IW, 

1    ' ■'     ■!• resting foots  in 
• '>;'''      •'  '-"-l OW   ■:.,!  1|0W   It la 

glanoa at the w-hite schools and tb<   foil ed: 

1'ractlcc ill nil ll»' >•«" 
> specialty. 

RoOsMdj tor Sn.ike Kite. " ANiKI> UIENTS. • 
i i ill.- C|vi " 

Tit IP   ',      ',-■   Bl.il   ill ..   .1    *'»r'"       •'    MWI*eil 
,, • "' lOnUrac 

a. Baird .. •;.       I   .... ;,.. |0(...   ,|.   Battle H |»oi 

'', * - b.:«SS5B 
oaaia iiiiiU-i a log. felt aometl ...■ i •  IUM 

on   lii   hand ionnu  that  to  I   .. koaourucwa     . .■> u ... 
■    :. I   : . ■   . 

T0BN.Y8.AW   w. \    .  .                                   J, ».offtoward JBU '   :;:T.,(r; 
GreenvilleN.C. leatores.   Every;   in   y.   i     men *, onou*htoappl    -NewberuJour 

.... ....    . ■'    I              ncd out of tbo i      . •'   '   ' ' formed iu   Ibi '" "'• 
"..''■.          I--I--K'. ..->,,,!.     ,-.     Il„     ii   nlh     i   ■   .    ■ lltiii r     .    ..   ..               I 

"iWlaWiM in, 
A K. n VoiUrb-oM, |i„i„ M ,-.. | 

advertluoeol b,,ufh:l,„„«|„„ ,,,.,,„ 

■;!.'""'"""• "c,i»" '■- Kb. 
I;!"11"1,1"!'"    "I   ."■■■!,    I.,,,. 

.'; ,' :'   **« bm ira. ... 
■"«!-ma.: but »„ l.(|.,<11jsr.!1 ,,,, 

"Waal a inau spends mnt of bis 
liie nesting himself to drunkenness." 
says I he Manayunk Philosopher, ' it if 
n.iiur.it ilia: he should finally hsve to 
In HI hiinstil lor it." 

Hoax—"Jiglry ia losing  Us   grip 
J"ax —"I heard lie was sick, but 1 didn't 
ll.ii.k il WM an bad an llial."    Hoax  
••Bin'?    lie li.-i-J the kind ol grip that a 
man in glad lo lose." 

swift Galloway,       B. ".Tyson '',  ' . .•:.;■.                                   .    ,,  i   : 
soowHIII, N. c.       Un   ay  ...  \. i '   •' be al 
GALLOWAY I TY80W. '•" ' l- Ii cai.no! bo I  .,., j  , 

.ur.iliN^-AI-l.A«. I HI*       tool? tbottormi 
Greenville.   N. I' and   c-lrail • .■•■ ,                                                                               " ' 

III    II.: 

•'      '      !■■   ■ . . ■        . 

• ...'•- i —  
Ore UTIIID, ' . I    ..-.. .  ■     ...       [armi 

1..     M in all the l.'.lDrlt. tO till 
 . j y0UUg Mt.niiu ibovo us. 

B.D1    "AMKS ^*-S '"" ' ' , - 
UU1 .      I   .. I I     . .    . ,:........ 

:'>'•' •  .. .    : ,.  „ mh.\ 
D 

i'K\TI.-T 
i.ii I WII.I.K, x. 0. 

UlUoeoTor'J. «•. 
Cobb A N'i'.- Stoi 

HW,*HICKA 0 
(•'■...•.I  lull', K. V,!iId  . 

-DEaLER IX- 

smeiiii IIoiiIIIII 
Tffl 1 ■..IHK:—I IMV; 
C   ■'     ' '.    I';, t 

IMUMMUa    PI I. I . I fa 

}    I ■ ■ • ;     ■•■ ,• Sitivt anil 
oi iu power i at i c .-. «1» H my duty t> 

THE OLD R^LiABLP. 
-B 81 I I.I. AT Tilt inoXT WITH A ^OMPI.KTi:   LINK  

pO!'IVYKAI!SEM.1:1;IEN(.K„as „„„,„  mUMam*&mM   cheap 

MMkKUM oo-.be, I-,,,,,,,, K:.,„,i.,K Sm^mmtM, and every :; S£SEiUfaJ^ '  irssi==-wiii 
KBMaVforCon Byil       .    „•   •. ' rt.-« lor ll. ,,v Urocertei   ., l"i .i .1^ ' ''«•', »l*»p ?? »«nd.   Am h?. 

JOM. E. w. ,..i.:. ..   r.C'.Hai 
tl       . I: I.  N'. I■        i.i.        . 

%A#i)UHAl:l'.v i     liiil.V : 

/   »ch.   lilnthe      . • ;  '                     •-"     •■■■•"■: I II?  ft 
. ;' '•-••',:-' • 'i 'a*?!, ii [if Hf HI j 

andfo                           Btai .     .:,        bat UtllLiltU 
.i       ....    . i..     i  .. .     .        , .   .. 

s,i:J :■-• i. ■....,  .   ,.;;-,,;   v nrr.il. rs 
un ■•       ;.'   .-. B achU or 

I "■'    ■     '' . II  they v...: wrHa m their 
' .-.!•. 
I. J   nOCOH, :i.C.   ib Purl SL.Bew Turk. 

-   ■   ■               . •   - ■ l '.'■.,       i •   i 
»- I'll - i-... ■ " l    .      . -. 

GREEK VILLF. I C. 
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''   '■      '                  ■ ;.     .      .    a            • bat on* hall ol I he 
'''''''   ; the earth cub     i 

'                   ■      ■ ■           ,   ■             II , '•■'■'          I I ■■■     lilt    |'0  -nl    IL 
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Wait for the only Big Show coming to Greenville. 
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CLUBBING ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tbroj   paper,  for 01 75 

The Farmer and Mechanic, tbe 
paper that yearn a^o, under tje 
euidauce of CapL I'. A- Sbotnell 
made Pucb au excellent r fpula 
rion Ihrouebout tbo Slate, bos 
been revived :u KMI• ■ i_-h ns a 
•efkly faruj and home paper. 
Dcubllei-s many in this sec.mii 
who fo-merly toDk ibe Farmer 
in i Mecbauic would like lo hare 
it aeaio and we are prepared lo 
make the following extraordinary 
clubbing aouoonooaoal: 

For *l".' wo will ..mu 1'llE 
EASTIIIN 1'F.lXECTOIi. The North 
Csrciinian, of liaU ;. i,. and Tbe 
Farmer aud Mecbauic, ali ll.reu 
papers a who'e voar. Tbts 
hue nepers will give you Ibe 
home i!(»;-, tbe State aud general 
news and Ibe farm news, nod jrst 
tbink of it—all three of tbem a 
4 hole year for $1-75. 

If yon wunt tbe Atlanta Con- 
stitution added to the abovo list 
you can get it for 75 cents more, 
or tbe thrice a week New York 
World for 75 cents. Any other 
piipor or BMgSXUlO wanted we cau 
givo you a discount ou in con- 
nection  with Tin:  EASIIILS  RE- 

FLECTOlt. 

Three New Scrums, 

Three nolah'c medic'ne announce- 
ments have been made public nlino.'t 
sunullaneously CMCanlBg bnportani 
uew therapeutie RIVlCI In 'he Irent- 
ment if a trio ol the wars' i -■.: .'- 
whieli iillliet Inininnity. Tli>se di*- 
ea*.-.' nre typhoid lever, yellow fever 
ard eoiiuuiption. In Ibe ease of ty- 
phoid lever Ihere ban been, SOSOrdhlg 
to the British Medieul Journal, a suc- 
cessful improvement ill (lie vaccination 
principle, eo that now there id secured 
the el nraclcmlic reaction cf the hluoil 
serum on typhoid bacilli. This may 
h" HCivptcl SI a proof that the suhject 
ol irjeciicn is rendered limnum Iroin 
inlixlion. Surgeon Majo- Svmple, 
As.-i.-tan', ProleiSOl ol I'at'-ology ul 
the British Army Medical School al 
Netlcy, is using tbe serum at Mnid- 
slon" with encouraging resulls. The 
vaccine is said to produce only some 
slight local soreness ami a few hours 
of discomfort. 

A eeruci lor the actual cure of con- 
lamption is also hera!ded ; but llii.- 
report is neither so ruthenlic in its 
•ouice nor so credible in ilsell. A 
New Totk physiciiMi, it ii a-ierled, has 
treated six tuberculosis ualients wilh 
l'rclrssor Maiagliano's serum with 
marked improvement in each cas>'. 
Kvcu quick eonsuinplion is said lo 
have been ctecked. The serum which 
is administered hypodernrcally in 
doses ol a cubic centimetre, is obtaimd 
fiom inoculated horse blood. 

As lor yellow lever, Sansrelb, the 
disojvercr it the yellow lever bacillus 
(the icteroid), is reported to hnve de> 
dared iLot I. ■ has obtained a sci um 
which will render that terrible tropical 
scourge harmless. He is to publish all 
ibe details in a forthcoming pamuhlei; 
but first he is lo test his new rcrum on 
a fever psiienl at Kio Jr.nciro. Dr. 
Domingo Freire, ot Panama, is said lo, 
have put forward a similar claim in 
lo'.H — l'hiladelpliia liecord. 

Florida iii.in,. Crop 

If the owners of the I-'ioiidu 
orangj {t'cvix had piver careful 
ntteniion to I heir groves immedi 
a'ely after the freeze, instead of 

j uo^ioctiog tlioni, ns a large pro. 
Ipi'iticn cf them did, the orin;;e 
crop t!tin year w>uld be KOIUO- 

tbiuf Ilka I.OW'.OOO box- e, instead 
ol 260,000. as ii in estimated il »i" 
be. ( | Ibis 20400° boxen about 
-110.1 till will JO iLinkelid outeido 
of me K;at«. Within about fju; 
yars, if nolbii.g occuis to give 
the groves a setback, the orange 
production will be as great as it 
wan before tbe freeze—about 5,» 
000,000 boxes. It is estimated 
that fully i0 l-'ii ceut of tbe 
groves it j mud by ibe frosi, were 
abandoned, but inauy new groves 
hive Leeu set out in that secticn 
of the Btato which was uot notice- 
ably bur: by Ihe free/a. It would 
not to at all Miiprisiug if tin 
years beuce Eloiidn should bo 
producing I0.o»0,00o boxes of 
oranges a year—Savanna  Newa. 

A POINT TO BEREMEMBFRED. 

Our enterpise is conducted on sound l»usi- 
ncss 
truth 

principles,    honoralily 
lullv   advertised.       \Ve 

presented    and 
have   gathered 

The Fores.s Should he Preserved. 

0a aeetiiiiit of tlie rapid  destruction 
ol our Ameiie.iii forest tfaels there is 
some likiliho'xl thai Corg.vss at its 
approMbing se's'ion in D.coinher will 
he called upon to adopt stringent 
manures looking toward the preven- 
tion cf thiii evil. 

Much depends up<>u the maintenance 
ol i ur Incest are-s. Science has lon^ 
since proved thai cyclones i.ie due in 
'urge measure lo ihe exisLnec of vast 
Ii Bided tracts of land which oiler no 
psisiance lo the storm's career. I'n- 
Inulili dly it "S allO true thai the yearly 
ive Hows of the Mississippi river are 
due lo fome extent at least lo Ihe de- 
vastation which is steadily going on 
about the soi.rccs of its tnhutaiy 
ItretulS. Some two or three weeks 
igO the national irrigation Congress, 
which met at Lincoln, Ni'n.. adopted 
resolutions calling attention to the 
OrgeDt necl ol rtriogt&l regulations 
for preserving our torait tracis. In 
Kuropean countries liie deepest solici- 
tude is felt on the part of tbe govern- 
ment in ihu preservation of loresl lands, 
Severe pennltie) are inthcled upon all 
who arc- guilty of carelessness in ex- 
posing lori-st hinds to lire, and spend 
wa'dens arc employe 1 ty the govern- 
ment to sec that th-j forest law* are 
rigidly snforord. Somethin.; like this 
must be 'csortcd to in this eonnlry il 
our v;ist forest areas are preserved, and 
Ihe national calamities which lluw Irom 
111 ir iMsdksi deslriiclion are averted. 
The niullcr is cue which dtinands   Hie 
Bilious attention ol our  law-makers  
Ali.mi.i   Cnpslitut'on. 

The Smithsonian Institution isal»U| 
issuing a report of 750 pages, royal Ofl 
i.ii,, selling forth the work of the 
first hall icnlury cf il« existence. All 
the lead ii g scitntitic men of Ihe coun- 
try have DUO invited to prepare arti- 
cles lor it, setting lurth Ihe progress 
that has been made in their special 
fields during lira perlcd. 

A VALUABLE   FBBflOBlPTIOX, 
Editor Mnntoi n. ol the Woithlng 

ton. Ind. Son writes. 'You have aval 
mil,In prescription lu Electric Bltleis 
and I can cheerfully recommend it lor 
constipa'ion and sick hcsilscbc, and as 
■ general system tonic It baa no equal." 
Mis. Annie Stable, Ml Collage llron 
Ave, Chicigj. was all run down, 
could not eat nor digest food, hail a 
headache which never laft her aud lelt 
tired and wesry, but sis botllc, ol 
El'-clrlc Bitters restored her health and 
renewed her strength. Prices 60 ota 
snd s: per bottle at J. L. Woolen'i 
drug store. 

OVI.k I ill l.OL.MKY. 

Oeurge M. Pullman, the bead ol the 
I'uhinin ('in- Ompaiiy. di-d at his 
home in Chicago on Tuesday m iroiog. 

The jury in ill • csre   ■ t   I. ulg n 
t'.e   Clne.igo  saussg    Duiker,   elu 
•lib ihe murder of his  w:l ,  have re- 
lumed a v I«1I.-I . i I oi guilty. 

,. : . Three Cubans have rtcoully bought 
Irom   tile   OOSl   aild    mOSI   prOinill'Mlt      marKCtS \ttii, worrhol anus aud unmunitin 

iii St. Louis, ahick «!■' •" h. sbipped 
to Cuba Ibrooah a Texai |"ti; tineel 
lbs ageiils stud lbs Cubans would not 
ueeept autonomy; lie y want •! Ircedom. 

A iii.ui iuiin,tl C. C. John-10, "I 
Porumouth, Va.. has been arrested fur 
making bis daughter disrube, with the 
••ke plio'i of on garment, and heating 
tier uuuereifully a*i '.< a limb from a 
(r.e. II- iir,i ii-i.-i t„ ii.„| a horse 
uliip to b-at her wilh, bol failing lo 
gvl ii be procured the limb 

all the new and desirahle novelties adapted 
to the want oi  the people ot tins community 

This concern of attraction is Rich in Quality. 
Magnificent iu Style, and Lowin Price. 

We have erdcavorcd to meet your require- 
incuts for seasonable goods in every respect. 

We invite you to one of the best displays 
of up-to-date and .seasonable merchandise 
ever offered the people of this vicinity. 
Come fo the Show of Shows. Every feature 
of the entertainment is replete with Style, 
High Quality and Small Price. If you waul 
to sec this Show of Shows come aud sec out 
fine assortment of 

DRESSGOODS 
AND TRIMMINGS 

and Furnishing 
Snoes 

Ladies and Gents Notions 
Goods, Ladies, Gents and Childrens 
Hats, and Caps, Groceries, Hardware, inware,, 
Crockery and Glassware, Wooden ware, Har- 
ness, Breech Loading Guns, Shells, and the 
largest stock of 

FIIIIfllE 
of all kinds at the lowest price ever given 
in this community. Come .and see how much 
cannot be seen elsewhere. No matter who 
you are, where you live, how much or how 
little money you have got. Ihere is no Store 
where your dollars will do you as much good 
service as they will do you here. 5 

Yours Truly 

I 8 CSI&fiiY & m 

Some Odd   1 net... 
Tin iii-: iiiiiti. Wl.|-■   mode  l-i-  the 

use 11 doctors lo kn p llicir lingers - : I 
i.i..I warm thai 
feel tbe p'llse 111 

they   niijU   r. 
'I i i alii tils. 

I full! 

The c aval was originally u largi 
shawl w-rii around Ihe neck, n-i i-.r 
show, but cornier!, by ■ nation 11 Bast- 
em Bun |a- called Craiales or Lroatea. 

Boo, ihe exclamation use! tolrighl- 
in cbildrnr, i- a tauruplion oi lloii, ibe 

name ol a famous Ooibicge eral. 
id Icr 

The Democrats ol N jrtii Caro 
lira must be inntlu to realize that 
il tbi-v logo tin S*oto again nexl 
year aud tbe Bepobiicans carry 
tbo couutry again  iu   1900,  tltori 
will bo loo negro  offlca h 
iu tin. State whore tbi ro ii 
BOW.   i i.o negn - A North Caro- 
lina oast about Ibroo locrlbs cl 
tlm Bepnblican ro a i f ti e til t< 
ai.il   wbateyei   ifcoj   may   bav« 
doi ii heretofore,   Ibey  are   now 
beginning  lu pro , i v ■ .-■' 
•b :i i ,v  ;. and, ■. ii  couiinoi d 
Bepoblican inoo I ■.   will   roaki 
u oi .o.!e ol ibuii ••• blto   I■■■.. Ii i.- 
to whieli tbe iattor will be co i- 
pellod   to     yield.—Wilmington 
Star. 

Til) administration realizing 
that it cannot increase the reve- 
nues by the Diugley tariff, is 
considering what can bo done I 
cut down expenses. That is Iho 
true theory of honest govoromeut 
regardlecss of the matter of re- 
sources. This plan might have 
had an earlier trial in Wn-hing- 
tor ; but it is noue too Iota to 
practice thrift- The Adminiatra 
tion yet has three years ami four 
months left in which to eit upon 
tbo brakes -Philadelphia Record. 

In s.mi i parts of Devonshire 
tbe people live lo be very old 
AD old man of ninety, living iinite 
a distance from tbe nearest town, 
requiring some family groceries, 
sent bis son, a man of seventy 
odd yearB of ago. When the eon 
failed to show iu wilh tbe pro- 
visions in time his grandfather, a 
centenaiian of 108, said peevishly I 
"That's what comes from sendiog 
a kid."—Tit Bits. 

BAKER & HART 
^Headquarters forMga 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

Hani" 

11 His iiecii used rs a terror wi 
iiiiiny ccniurii s. 

Watches uiluii nled nl Hi itmburg ai 
early as 1177. The* were ni lirtl call- 
ed N'ureinburg eggs whieb they i, si m- 
hli'lle. th iu shape an,! .is,, Xhey 
» rs nllen lit "i inlo Ihe tips , I wolf- 
ing sticks. 

Tin Oral use of Ni*fnra*s )■ a'cr uas 
!..ade ill    I72.*i.   a   primillvi    I0W   miil 
being operated. Nothing more wits 
■lore until 1842, ub n Augi stus Porter 
eoneiivi<l the plan ol hydraulic eai nls, 
and iu 1861 Dueiflbeni Kascomnlel- 
ed. 

I.ile and Dentil. 
WhCB we walk near powerful ma- 

ch'ii'Te we know that one single mis- 
step and thus•• mighty noginea would 
tcrr us to pieces wilh iheir Hying 
whet Is or grind us to powder iu their 
ponderous jaws, So when ,ve ire 
Ibundering ncroea the land in a rail 
en-, and there is nothing hut hall ai. 
inch flange lo held u- upon the truck. 
bo when we are in a shin ni sea, ami 
there is nothing but Ibe Ihiukm n ul 
a plank heiw.-en us and etcrnily, 

We ilill'iiiuc lliell that   we   si e   how 
dose we are to ihe edge ol  this prcd* 
pice,    lint ue do in t s e il.    Whether 
on  sea or   1 ind   the   pinitial   Ilia' 
divides us from eternity is lometbing 
ihinner ihan un oak plank or lia'i an 
in, ii oi iron flange-. The iiMchiin n o 
lilc nml dentil is wiihiii us. Tbe 
tissues that hold these heating powers 
in their place are often ool thicker 
llui'i a piece ol paper mil il that thin 
partition were rupltiiid it would be 
just the sauii.' to us as ii .1 cannon hull 

had struck us. Death i- inseunrably 
h.uinl up with lit- in the v rv ilruc- 
tuie 11 our bodies, Hlrugglc ;i- »' 
will I,i wiih'ii lliis space, ii" man can t.t 
any time go Isrther Irom di alb tbnnll e 

'l paper. 

Tbiis i- the sen-ou uf ibj year 
when people in agiicultuial dis- 
triolb are expected to settle nc- 
i-ooato. Audit behooves every 
one to do his best lo pay all b i 
acooaota us promptly as possible; 
fur many debts are eouictiuHS 
se tied by tbefirel uan'H paymi ut. 
A owes U aud I! owee C aud C 
owi • U, tus. Now if A will stiujn 
a poiut ludny uui pay B and a'l 
along the linn will do likewise, 
tbo Hum l.'irihest off from A nil! 
get tbe money for whai ihe uiati 
Lextaboye bim cwj*, and tbop 
Ibe tuouec ian start back *.o A 
i!:-iiii;. 

A man is seldom laetified in 
carrying   m^ucy   iu liie  pcokel 
Im;,- al   :i   litno  if   h« owe-   BD« 
one-   One   pay moot    maki     a 
hundred.—8ootlond   Neck   Com- 
mouweaith. 

Every year commercial larhl 
izors take milliono ol dollars < ut 
oltboHtata. Itisostimati I thai 
Ihe latmora ol I his State bove 
olread i Dongbl "113,0 0 long ol 
utiiin " this year, agaioal ls7,0IM 
la-i joar, au iaoroaoe ul ii«»,*i**'» 
tons. At Ibe provailing orioi 
this will diaju tbe Slate ol font 
million dollars this year. Is no! 
Ibereeomewav of mugiog ben 
at bomo a (eitilicer thai will lake 
Ibe place of tbe ospoasive gnnno 
that .II ituiiurtV It ia a constant 
drain ou tbe termers to pay for 
tbo fertilizers they use-—Char- 
lotte Mows. 

Bacfclsn's Arnica Balys. 
1 he hest salve In the wi rid for Cut 

Bruises. Bores, fleers. Ban Itlieum 
Fever Sores, Teller. Chapped lla- its, 
Chilblains, CoraS. and all BklU Erup- 
tions, and pnlltlvely cures Piles or on 
payreqiilied. It Is gauranteed I" give 
perfect satisfaction or money refu.-ded 
price 26c cuts per box. For sale hy 
.I'm. LWooten. 

B"aa,rm Iri3.-plojtxi.©r3Ltts, 

Spokes, liirjis, Hubs, Building Materals, Paints 
Oils and Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and Honest..Goods, at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 

Among Iho nanny needs in 
N\ rth Carolina for the lesaeniug 
of crime, is a whipping poet 
Cull it barbarous if you will: iml 
il there ware a whipping post iu 
every conuty in North Carolina 
at which proper c.iiues could be 
piinisiiiid with "forty laobesi save 
one," ("iiuiiual ccnrls would not 
ofteu be Beaded,—Sootlai d Neck 
Oommoo wealth. 

I'overtv is uncomfortable, aa I 
i-iiti testily I but uino times out ol 
ten Iho best thing Unit OSO bap- 
peii lo n youug mnu is to DO 
iosied oveiboard um1. com polled 
sink or swin) for hinis. if- Iu til 
my acquaintance I buvo ucver 
kuowu a man to bo drowned w'.o 
wna worth the saving—James A. 
Oarfield. 

Ku).t nukes th. (uoj pure, 

" ':     . • ■  JI. dji dcliciMUb 

maP 
POWDER 
Absolutely puro 

Bo'M rj.iss. w-oniu r-.. w»- roas. 

The Work of tbe Railroads 

'I here are some very interesting 
fasts shown in the annual report 
ol the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission. 

We have lb this   Cfijntry   182,- 
77ii miles of railroad. 86,050 loco- 
mottves and 1,307.040 cars iu use. 
i ■.-. ware -'H,772,737 pssaoo- 
-■•. 1 trried during the yoai, cf 
whom only 181 wore killed, or 
■iiiiv one iu 2,827,471, 

Could figures bettor illustrate 
tbe extreme safety of railway 
• 1 vel acd tbe snoeess ol Inven- 
tion in ovoroomiog danger' 

There mo WO.gflO employees in 
Iho service, aud thoir wages. 
amonat to UO per ceut of the 
total operating expanse. This 
n 1 more than half a million 
hoiiii s mode prooperons by this 
'no iodoali v. 

A- for the t-flocl of railway 
operation IL enriching all the 
real of iho people, briaging to 
tboii d »o -tiii. prodaoLs of aeon* 
linet-t al iuoonsideraDle cost, and 
carrying their (,-r.iiu uud meat 
and icaniilaclnrers to the sea on 
Ibeir w ij tw foreign markets—all 
lie-.i is a beueftcenoe that eanuot 
bo i xpressed iu Bgares or words. 
[1 is a crowning glory of civilizi- 
tion.—New x*or» World- 

ll-ick.less ot II sheet 

MAIN Sit EGT. GREENVIUK X. ( 

Wares Than follow Hover 
Newscntiiis liom Cuuihi rial d a Bil- 

ly 11 an epidemic of bratorraigie lever 
—a most dreadlul disoaSH ihat is lind- 
iug uiiiny vielim- i i the swauip d'.-u i< 1 
ol lie' Cape Pear, This lover, peculiar 
lo the sWRinp ili.-tiiet, is said In he lie- 

most terrible disease known 10 thai 
pan cl the Stale. The flumes ol 
death, when once stricken with it,  are 

far greater loan hum yellow  Lven in 
lact only a small per cent, recover. 
Speaking of !l, Iho Ksyetlsvills Ohser- 
vi r lays ii is ahnosi suicide lor one 
to live in or mar this swamp dUllicI, 
mid, nidi-.-   il  i-   thoroughly   drained 
and nil, I all  Wells lion d,     it    o ill    only 
he a slaiil time I,'lore th. suir undllig 

counlry lar miles will b.- a  will, riu - 

ConrlesBroadway Boose aftir 
ono wick's treatmei.t by Or. 

|Guelpb Normani who came from 
India specially to core Mr. Uonts 

f blindness, is able I" see dimly 
ut a distance of Id inches. Hi 
Norman says his patient will road 
a nawipspsr within loni weeks, 

I'OIMITI PAHAGRAPHS. 

When n woman weeps scalding 
tears she is boiling wilh rage. 

An old bachelor resembles a 
pair of -sci-sors with only oce 
blade- 

It doesn't always logo Ihe 
ruffles om oCa man a tamper io 
ii-1111 him- 

Some siils get married just to 
kt ,,tli rs know that they can. 

Ii in bard ior a man to support 
ii sealskin wifo ou a muskrat 
salary. 

Wlieu a woman Hies in to a 
mis i.in us litno for her to have 
lie:i WingS clipped. 

Honesty may bo stumped on a 
man's fnconndyet leave a vety 
wide margin- 

Some people are so illogical 
Unit oven Iho climato doesn't 
agri a with tbem. 

AH ii successful writor of fiction 
the 111.111 who gels out tbo weath- 
er report easily distances all 
competitors. 

People often talk of breaking 
the ice but it would iiquiro a 
hmu 1 ful ii.: i.t of the imagination 
to tiii-.ik of breaking the iceman. 
—Chicago News, 

r ii ■ overwork ' tool has lllit d 11 
eonniiy   wilh nervous dyspeptics am 
thai lakes Ihe lle-l, oil  lliell   bom -.   ■'• 
vltallly Irom  their blood,   and Uiake 

Ill-Ill  fiel.le, 1 uiaei.iteil and  illl lilele.l 
•Ko.   Ii 1- bad cocking,  overeatlhg 
Indigestible stuff, and other bcalp 

staoyToR habits. 
I In remedy i- nn artificially digested 

f mil -.iii aa the Shaker |iir. stive Cor- 
dial,   Instead ol Irritating the u n 1 
iiillaiued stomach the Cordial givosll :, 
1 nance t<, rusl by iiourisblng ibe syslein 
it-ell ami digesting other f I taken 
With It.   s-.i il.-li ami strength return. 
1M not   the   idea  rallflinlr     lie-  1   nil, 
I- palatable and rollcvi - luiiiiodhi - 
No line..e>   li-kr.l lo deCl'hlOII It'   l.lll. 
A Hi cent trial bottle does, that. 

LAX OI, is the best modlclu 1 lor el.il 
iii-en   ihKtors resomssaud it in pioee 

»t ■ 1 ■ 101 Oil. 

Ilia) IUIWARD, 1100, 
The i-iah-M ot this paper will Is 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreailod disease that Mleues has 

n able I icltro In all ii- stages null 
dial la catarrh, flail's Catarrh Ours II 
lla-oul> positlvo cure now known to 
tbo medical flaterally, Catarrh being 
a eonstltiillomd disease, requires a eon* 
itilutloual treatment. Uall's Catarrh 
Cum i- tiki 11 iiiterually. aotlug directly 
ui'oii the blood nml iiiiieo is Mirtaco.-io,' 
Ibe system, I hereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and gi'u.g- 
llte patient trengtli by building up ilis 
eonstUl'tloil and ii-si-lnig nature iu dov 
ng lla work. Tho proprietors have so 
much faith III it. curative power- Hial 
the) iiii-i ihie Hue,ind Hollars for any 

a-,- that it fail to cure.     Send Ior list 
ii te. Mill'minis. 

F. J. i.UKNKY «\CO 1 Props 
Toledo, o 

Sold by druggist t/rlca '.He. 
Hit's t sadly 1'IIM ars the bust. 

ns 


